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Killian Co~rt was a crowd scene Friday when the 1,100members of the Clas~of1984,plus many of their ad-
visors arrived for the annual Freshman Picnic. A new tradition has been the droppingof a message from the
BUil~ng 10 parapet. This year's version: "War is Peace; Slavery is Freedom; Commons is Edible"

. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

Class Of -'84 Gets Acquainted
research projects and some have
built complex electronic equip-
ment.

Their extracurricular interests
are broad, too.Onehas publisheda
novel and is' working on another,
while another has operated a
printing business. One earned
money doing magic shows; anoth-
er as a disc jockey. Several have
worked with handicapped children
and one has designed and patented
a game.

They are also musically talen-
ted. One has studied at con-

rContinued on page 6)

Arts Council Issues Call For Proposals
The &;uncil for the Arts at MIT Council grants vary in amount support of ongoingprograms, or to

invites applications for grants in from several hundreds to several individuals for creative or profes-
the areas of architecture, dance, thousands of dollars. As funds are sional work except under special
design, environmental arts, litera- limited and competition intense, circumstances.
ture, media arts, music, photo- preference is given to projects that The first application deadline for
graphy, theater, visual arts and are unusually imaginative, that this academic year is October 8.
special projects. use one or more art forms in inter- Later deadlines have been tenta-

disciplinary ways, that launch new tively scheduled for December 3
Campus organizations, students initiatives, that aim at special one- and March 6.

and faculty are eligible to apply for time events or that contribute to Allproposals will be reviewed by
project and program assistance. the cultural education of MIT stu- the Grants Committee of the Coun-
Projects involvingarts groups out- dents. cil for the Arts; applicants will be
side the Institute must be spon- Grants are not made for curri- notified of committee decisions by
sored by an MIT organization. cular activities, for continuing President Gray. Criteria for re-

Bla k P d Musi view include overall quality of the
C oetty An MUSiC Planned proposal, the applicant's qualifi-

. cations to complete the project
An "Evening of Black Poetry England Conservatory Gospel effectively, potential for broad

and Song" will be presented by the Choir will sing, and there will be audience and student participation
MITBlack Graduate Student Asso- performances by saxophonist and complete information about
ciation onFriday evening, Sept. 12, Charles Trevor, a graduate of the the scope of the project, its
from 8-10pm in the Bush Room Berklee School of Music and by purpose, personnel, schedule and
(16-105). jazz pianist Gary Rickson. budget.

Five black poets from the Boston Additional information, applica-
area will read from their works. The program, which was funded tion forms and guidelines may be
Two are students at MIT: George by a grant from the MIT Council obtained from the Council for the
Smith, a graduate student inurban for the Arts, was planned with two Arts at MIT, Rm 2OD-220,x3-4003.
studies and planning, and main objectives: to present an
Osagyefo Karimi, a graduate stu- evening of poetry at MIT, which is
dent in physics. Two are Roxbury somewhat unusual in itself, and to
based poets: Ted Thomas, and enrich the community with an ex-
Everett Goodwin, author. of The posure to the contributions ofAfro-
Blues Ain't Nothin' But a Poem. Americans in the realm of litera-
The fifth, BobWalthall, is host of a ture as wellas in music. The BGSA
weekly half hour radio program on hopes that taken as a whole, the
WHRB. program will enhance the overall

The musical part of the program quality of life for minority students
will include both choral and in- at MIT.
strumental performers. The New Admission is free.

For years, people have been
worrying about it. Now 1984 is
here-the Class of 1984,that is.

Nearly 1,100strong, this year's
freshman class has representa-
tives from 48 of the 50 states-
North and South Dakota are
missing-and from 27 foreign
countries. It includes 254 women
and 104 members of minority"
groups. An effective letter writing
and telephoningcampaign is credi-
ted with increasing the number of
women entering this year.

The class was selected from
5,678 applicants-the most

ever-of whom 1,800 were ac-
cepted. They come from 708 US
public schools, 137US independent
or church-related schools and 58
foreign schools.

As is customary, the class is
academically accomplished and
well prepared to study and do
research at MIT. More than 90per
cent were graduated in the top 20
per cent of their high school
classes. One member of the class
has won two national math con-
tests; one speaks four languages;
one has won a national spelling
bee; many have already worked on

Poster Inside
The center two pages of this

week's paper outline the serv-
Ices and personnel of the Of-
fice of the Dean for Student
Affairs. The Institute Calen-
dar, which normally appears
in tbe center ortbe paper, will
be found on page 3 this week.

<,

Inaugural Sym.posia
Speakers Announced

The symposium on "Computers
and People: Future Partnership or
Conflict?" will be held from 2 to 4
pm Wednesday, Sept. 24, in Rm
16-250at MIT. Speakers will be
Professor Daniel Bell, Henry Ford
II Professor of Social Sciences at
Harvard University; Dr. Marvin
L. Minsky, Donner Professor of
Science in the MIT Department of
Electrical Engineering and Com-
puter Science, and Professor
Michael Rabin, Albert Einstein
Professor of Mathematics at He-
brew University of Jerusalem.
Chairman of the sessionwill be Dr.
Michael L. Dertouzos, director of
MIT's Laboratory for Computer
Science.

The second symposium, on
"New Large-scale Energy Supply
Technologies:Prospects and Prob-
lems," wi!! be held from 9:30 to

(Continued on page 6)

Campus Patrol Officers Aid
MDC In Capturing Gunman

Three special symposia on key
social and technological issues of
the times will be held Wednesday,
Sept. 24,and Thursday, Sept. 25,as
part of a four-day series of events
celebrating the inauguration ofDr.
Paul E. Gray as 14th president of
MIT

Prominent scientists, educators
and policymakers from the U.S.
and abroad will participate in the
symposia, which will focus on
three topics:

-"Computers and people: Fu-
ture Partnership or Conflict?"

-"New Large-scale Energy
Supply Technologies: Prospects
and Problems"

-"The Other Energy Crisis:
Food and Hunger."

Highlight of the inaugural
festival will be the colorful
inauguration ceremony, to be held
Friday, Sept. 26, in Killian Court.

encounter withOfficersNelsonand
Cox in the Westgate parking area
was David McColl,31, of Allston,
who, MOC police said, escaped
from the Massachusetts Correc-
tional Institution at Norfolk last
April 18.He had been serving a lfie
sentence for second degree mur-
der, assault, rape and armed rob-
bery. He was taken to Mt. Auburn
Hospital by the Cambridge Fire
Department Rescue Squad where
he was in fair condition Tuesday.
He originally was identified by the
name James P. Nobbitt, but MOe
police said they later determined
that was an alias.

(Continued on page 6)

Phillip Sharp Receives ACS'
Prestigious Eli Lilly Award

Two members of the MIT Cam-
pus Patrol were credited with
outstanding police work early last
Saturday in the wounding and
capture of one of the twomen who
had led Metropolitan District
Commission police in a running
gun battle from Boston to Cam-~
bridge and onto the MIT campus.

Patrol Chief James Olivieri said
Officers Brent J. Nelson and
Richard D. Cox "reacted in a
highly professional manner in
accordance with our fire arms
policy under extremely stressful
and threatening conditionsand are
to be commended."

Wounded in the shoulder in an

Dr. Phillip A.Sharp, professor of
biology, has been chosen as the
1980 recipient
of the Ameri-
can Chemical
Society's
prestigious Eli
Lilly Award in
Biological
Chemistry.
The award,
which was es-
tablished in
1934,- is given
annually to a Dr. Sharp
scientist under age 36who has ac-
complished outstanding research
in biological chemistry, with

emphasis on independence of
thought and originality.

The Eli Lilly Award, which con-
sists of a cash prize and a bronze
medal, was presented to Professor
Sharp on Tuesday, Aug. 26, in Las
Vegas, Nevada, at the Second
Chemical Congress of the North
American Continent, at which a

• symposium was scheduled to be
held in his honor.

Only two awards in the general
area of biological chemistry are
given each year by the American
Chemical Society. These are the
Eli Lilly Award in Biological
Chemistrv and the Pfizer Award in

(Continued on page 6)

New Programs To Address
Stress, Good Nourishment
Want to feel more relaxed and

better nourished, too? If so, the'
MIT Medical Department is offer-
ing two new programs that many'
help.

The twonoon-hourprograms will
be a stress management workshop
and discussions on nutrition.

The stress management work-
shop will be led by William Ken- '
nedy, PhD, consultant in stress
management, beginning Thurs-
day, Sept. 25,in the Marlar Lounge
(Rm 37-252).The six sessions will
include information on how to
identify causes of stress, the
relaxation response and exercises

to relieve physical and emotional
tension. Also covered will be time
pressures, overload and interper-
sonal relationships.

Participants will learn and
practice creative problem-solving
and techiques to promote healthful
living. Brochures and registration
forms are available in all of the
racks in the Medical Department
and in the Health Education Serv-
ice, Rm W5-301.

There is a $20fee ($15for Health
Plan members and students) for
the workshopand registration will
be limited to 50.

rContinued on page 6)



Painter paints outside edges of a stairwell in the new Indoor Ice Rink and
Special Events Center that will open later this fall.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

Echoes
August 28 - September 3

50 Years Ago
Freshmen Rules this year include:
1. All freshmen shall wear regula-
tion ties, four-in-hand, with
cardinal and grey stripes. These
should be worn whenever the
freshmen are on Institute grounds.
The ties will be sold by the Fresh-
men Rules Committee and the
Coop. 2. Freshmen are expected to
speak to all members of the Facul-
ty and tip their hats to the Presi-
dent of the Institute and the Dean.
3. Freshmen should not loiter
around the Main Lobby or sit on
the benches in the lobby. H the
Freshmen win the Field Day, this
restriction will be abandoned.

40 Years Ago
President Compton has issued a

statement to clarify how the
Burke-Wadsworth Military Serv-
ice Conscription Bill affects the
Institute student. Basically, all
male citizens and aliens between
the ages of 21 and 36 are required
to register, except ROTC students
in the Junior and Senior classes. H
a student is selected for service
during the academic year, he may
defer service, upon request, until
the end of the academic y~r.

25 Years Ago
Three thousand cases of polio

have been reported in Massachu-
setts since July 1. The epidemic of
this crippling disease has crowded
many hospitals, including five in
Boston; Massachusetts General
alone has admitted 400 cases, of
which 140 are still there. Volun-
teers are desperately needed and
several Tech students have been
donating their evening hours to
help out in ~ polio wards with the
iron lung cases.

Prepared by Jeanne Duper-
reault. MIT Historical Collections,
x4444.
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Schreiber, Rich Appointed
To Gordon Professorships

A present member of the MIT
faculty and a well-known Boston
area entrepreneur just appointed
adjunct professor at the Institute
are the first to be named to the
newly-created Bernard Marshall
Gordon Professorships in Engi-
neering Innovation and Practice in
the MIT Department of Electrical
Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence.

They are William F. Schreiber,
professor of electrical engineering
and a member of the MIT faculty
since 1959, and Stanley S. Rich,
who became an adjunct professor
in the department July 1. The
Gordon appointments were an-
nounced by Professor Gerald L.
Wilson, head of the department.

The Gordon Professorships were
endowed through the Gordon Fac-
ulty Fund, established in 1974 by
Bernard Marshall Gordon, an elec-
trical engineer with a dis-
tinguished record in invention and
successful product design. An MIT
alumnus (SB andSM '48), Mr. Gor-
don has founded several engineer-
ing firms and is chairman of the
board and technical director of
Analogic Corporation, Wakefield.
He has maintained a close relation-
ship with MIT, serving on the
Advisory Committee of the MIT
Innovation Center and giving
frequent lectures on a variety of
electrical engineering topics. His
aim in establishing the Gordon
Faculty Fund was to stress pro-
ficiency, creativity and product de-
velopment in the training of
electrical engineers.

Dr. Schreiber's interests center
on image processing, visual per-
ception and laser scanners. He was
active in the development of laser
scanners for graphic arts and med-
ical applications. An electrical en-
gineering graduate of Columbia
Univeristy with a PhD in applied

Soccer Coach Says Team
Faces Challenging Schedule'

By KEN CERINO
Sports Information Director

MIT soccer coach Walt Alessi
doesn't mince any words when he
says his team has a big challenge
ahead of them in 1980. The Engi-
neers (2-16-1a year ago) have one
of their toughest schedules ever
startfng with the season opener
Wednesday, Sept. 17, at Harvard
followed by a home contest with
Divison III national champion
Babson, Wednesday, Sept. 20, in
Steinbrenner Stadium. Games
with highly regarded Brandeis and
W.P.I., and Division I rivals
Boston University and Boston
College are also on the slate.

"It's a very tough schedule,"
admits Alessi. "But with 14
lettermen back, we hope the
progress we made at the end of last
year (a 2-6 shutout win over Coast
Guard) will carry over into this

season.
MIT gave everyone fits last sea-

son with its hustling, aggressive
style of play, and two players who
return to continue that vigor are
forward Jay Walsh of Foxboro and
fullback John Busa of Needham,
both Greater Boston Conference
all-stars. "Walsh is a hard-worker
while Busa is probably the best-
skilled player on the team," says
Alessi.

Others to watch are halfback Bill
Uhle, forwards Malcolm Duke and
Steve Pomeroy, fullback Jim
McLaughlin, and goalie George
Kraynak of Haverhill ("not
spectacular, but steady," notes
Alessi).

In a nutshell, MIT needs more
scoring punch and help from in-
coming freshmen, but Alessi feels
better defense and more experi-
ence will produce better results
this time around.

Pharmacy College Names King
James T. King, a member of the office of Corporate Relations, he

MIT community for 'Z1 years, has was responsible administratively
been appointed to a major admini- for the follow-up activity of the Na-
strative post at the Massachusetts tional Business Committee during
College of Pharmacy and Allied the campaign.
Health Sciences. Last May, Mr. King headed a

Mr. King was named assistant to $100,000 fund drive to aid the
the president for development, ef- Hampden Campus of the Massa-
fective July 15. chusetts College of Pharmacy and

At MIT, Mr. King was a techni- Allied Health Sciences at Western
cal instructor in the Department of New England College, Springfield.
Civil Engineering from 1968to 1971 In 1975 he received the honorary
when he joined MIT's Urban Sys- Master of Pharmacy degree from
tems Laboratory as project the college. The citation-listed,
director of the laboratory's among other things, Mr. King's
medication delivery system. "notable contibutions to com-
project. He was a staff member in munity health services" and his
Resource Development from 1973 service to the president of the
until he took the. College of College of Pharmacy on minority
Pharmacy post. Mr. King came to affairs.
MIT in 1953. E hi S nesHe participated in MIT's suc- nsem e ce
cessful Leadership Campaign that The MIT Shakespeare Ensemble
raised $250 million. He previously will give two performances of
served as project officer during the scenes in the MIT Chapel on Thurs-
drive to fund a new building for the day, Sept. 4, at 7:45pm and at
Department of Chemcial Engi- 9: 15pm.

-neering, the Ralph Landau Both performances are free and
Building. Later, as manager of open to the public and will include
corporate support programs in the discussions with the actors.

Dr. Schreiber Mr. Rich
physics from Harvard, Dr.
Schreiber spent two years on the
engineering staff at Sylvania
Electric Products before becoming
electronics research scientist at
Technicolor Corporation in Holly-
wood, Calif. in 1953.He joined MIT
in 1959 as associate professor of
electrical engineering and became
professor in 1968.From 1964to 1966
he was visiting professor at the
Indian Institute of Technology in
Kanpur, India.

Mr. Rich's principal fields -of
interest are ultrasonics, elec-
trostatics, electromechanical sys-
tems and components and electri-
cal engineering applied to the
process industries, in a career that
has emphasized new product de-
velopment. He has directed devel-
opment of more than 25 products
and holds more than 50 U.S.
patents. A 1938 graduate of City
College of New York School of
Technology, he worked for the U.S.
Navy 1938-43and at Harvard Uni-
versity's Underwater Sound Labo-
ratory 1943-45. He went into in-
dustry in 1945and in 1950became
president. of Ultra-Viscoson, the
first of six companies that he was
to found or direct over the next 29
years, the others being: General
Ultrasonics Corp., Acoustics Asso-
ciates-General Ultrasonics,'
Teknika, Inc., RP Industries and
O'Donnell and Rich, Inc. He pres-
ently is ~xecutive vice president
and technical director of O'Donnell
and Rich. .

INSTITUTE
NOTICES
Announcements
PbJllIealEclllcUlolla-"-Reglstration for
tbe first quarter wW be beld Tuesday. Sep-
tember 9, 8: 3O-l1am. DuPont Gymnasium.
8ealora. pJeue be .are of JOU' ....

TIle St__ Aeco•• la OffIee'M-Qpen Friday,
,September 5. from 9am-4pm for receipt of
payments and emergency deaDfuDd101lJUlonly.
Students wbo bave other flnaDclal matters to
discuss should delay coming to tbe Student
Accounts OUlce unW Monday, Sept. 8. wben
normal oUIce hours will resume.

S&eptember Depee Cuclldatea···-sbould
make Immediate payment of put due balances
at the Student Accounts Otnce. Rm E19-215.to
avoid jeopardlz1ng conferral of their degrees.

lin' Srmp1Mlla7........ -fOl' 198)-81 season,
onSept. 8.9,10.13. AllUniversity IMtrumental·
Ists welcome. Forms available at Rm 1fN-430.
Info: x3-2826.

lOT CBORAUABIE8"-Audltlons for MIT'a
mixed pop/jazzlfollt close barmony slngllll
eroup Monday, Sept 8-Wedneaday. Sept 10. 8-
Upm. Many posltlona open, SATB. Info: David
Ban. x3-6445 afternoolUl and evenlllla, or John
Teicb, x3-2514. S&lul_ Art "-latl ... -
RegistratiOll for classel In patnt\JII. drawing,
claywork, pllotOll'apby, calltgrapby and atalned
e1us begins Thuraday. Sept. 4. Classes begin
week of Sept 22 aad run for 13 weeka. Info:
x3-7019,1·5pmweekdays.

Club Notes
"lin' Tae ...... Do ChIb*-Clauea taugbt by

Byung I. Chol. third degree black belt, Mon·
daya, 6pm. T·Club Lounge. Wednesdaya, 6pm,
Dance Studlo. $1OJmo.

lOT OVI'ING CLUB·-otftce will be open to
rent equlpml!Dt and plan bllt1l11,canoeing, bllt·

CABLE TELEVISION
SCHEDULE

TI>e MIT" C.ltl" Sy.. "m .. IU "" /" .... ,in. viM'"
t.pe. oj 0"fO;" RIO ecri"i.ia. "are,," our .II~
"" .."""m.... OYO'"m on MIT" Celtl" CMnn,," 8.10
.nd 12 .0."" .. II"n .1I_p,oBNmu.,i11 be.,.ltl""" ...

WEDNI!8DAY. SEP'l'EMBD a
C......

10am·l2n ACADEMIC CONVOCATION FOR
ALL FRESHMEN-A Itn preaeatatloa. Over·
flow viewing apace In Rm 10.250.

TBURSDAY. SEI'TEIIBU 4
CIluMIa

7·1Opm VIDEO CLUB PRESENTATION OF
PAST PROGRAMS FOR ACTIVITIES
MIDWAY-MIT 5.0 and other popular MIT
a~ •.

a.-eIl.
7·1Opm LIVE FROM THE ACTIVITIES
MIDWAY-Video Club wtl1 produce a Uve,apoll'
taneou.a cablecut from duPont Gymnasium.

~... . ..,;. ... "'-'''' .

1nI'.• kIIng. -.boeIq. etc. trtpa eYflY M_
clay and Ttlltraday. 5-tpm. Studetlt <:eDter,am
W2O-461. Info on door of am 3-U3.

MIT TId.. .,. .. bab "-lafIo_-MeeUalS
every Wednesday at Rpm In Rm 473of tbe Stu·
dent Center. ~gtnnera welcome and wanted.

W.T ... CIlIaaeMarilalArtaClldJ't-Practlce,
Saturdays. 10am·2pm, Rm 491,Student Ceater.
Brlnl' sborts. T·shirt aDdsneaker •.

Religious Activities
Tile CIl8pelIa .... f. private medItaiIea,_
IIpm dalJ,y.

Teell CatIloUeComm.. lt7*-5unday llturglea:
Sept 7, 9am. 12nOOlland 5pm, MIT Chapel.

Latlter .. E.lIcopalM ........ -lnterdenom·
Inatloaal service of HolyCommunion, Wednes-
days, 5:10 pm, MIT Cllapel. Supper follows ID
the baseml!Dtof 312Memorial Drive.

STUDENT lOBS

AppllcatioDl tor Library lobs due Tuesday.
.Sept,9, la 145·318.Positions to be acbeduled at
slp.up meeting Sept. 10.Call Karin. x3-5600.

Food Services needs you to work and will fit our
work acbedule to yOU". Call x3-6491or stop by
Student Employml!DtOffice. Rm 5-U9.

Other Opportunities
The MedIcal F_datl.D, IDe ..... The Cb... l.
A.IUII«Tnut"-Appllcations for 1981postdoc·
toral research fellowshipslD the blo-aclences or
community bea1th are due by October 10, 1980
for gTaDts beglnntng on or after February 1,
1981.Fellowships provide $16.000for one or two
years to biomedical researchers wbo bave
already completed two or three years 01post-
doctoral research. Copies of announcemeat
available In the Development Office, Rm 1G-
m. x3-3839.Info: G. Rodger Crowe or Jaaet·E.
Brown, Rm 10.2'71,x3-3839.

UROP Listings
For more dC!lailed in/ormarion on UROPopporw

'unirie. ,u'~d.MIT "nde'8Taduote. ,,"'ould call or
vi.i' the Uru/.er,.,.oduo.te Re •.eorch Opportunirie.
P,of,am 0lli«. Room 2011-141. xJ-S0490' 3-4849
""'e" otherwue .pecified in d.~ liarin6. Und~r~
paduo«s, ot"'e auo ur6ed to c#teek wid. rite UROP
buUet;n board in 'he main corri.dor-o! the lruruute.

WELCOME FRESHMEN AND OTHER
NEWCOMERS
UROP invites you to participate wltb MIT
faculty members In a wide range of researcb
activities. Tbe1980181UROPStudentResearcb
Opportunities Directory Is now avaUable In the
Information Office. Rm 7·121.First read "The
Basics" section ofour Directory. then talk with
coordinators and faculty members; come to the
UROP Offlce,·Rm 2OC·141,x3-5M9witb speclflc
questions. Current project offerlnp wltl be
listed In tbls weekly column and on the UROP
bulletin board In tbe main corridor of the
Institute.

CALL FOR PROPOSALS
Proposals for fall UROP support may be turned
In any time after Sept. 8. Please submit them
for review and signature to the UROP coordlna·
tor In your faculty researcb supervlsor's d....
partment before turning then. Into the UROP
office. For detalls on proposal wrlt\JII and
submlaslon read the "How to Participate" sec-
tion of the 80/81UROP DIrectory.
GeDeral Prlaelpl.: Don't ask for what you
don't absolutely need. Be sure you Ilavesubmlt·

, ted your past UROP evaluatiolUl. Write a c0-
herent proposal.
AIuloluteemeat.fA .. arda: Startlngtheweeltof
Sept. 22tbe UROP office will aJIDO\UIcetundlng
decta10ns. Please don't call tbat week. Aaswen
will get out a. fut u we bave them Dec:lalons
wt1I be made In order of receipt of proposata
unW the money runs out.
Av.uallllU7 of......., I) Generally avallab1e
for materials aad supplies requests withlD rea·
son. 2)Generally available for overhead waiver
requeats wben faculty or departm~ts offer
wages to UROP .tudents. 3) Tougher to getlt
you're aslctng for slgntf1cant wages from UROP
Itself.

GENI!:TIC TOXICOLOGY
Students are invited to participate In researcb
proJectsconcern1ng the study ofmutagenesis In
bumancellsespeclaUy bypermutableand bypo-
mutable cells, alao the Isolation of beterozy·
gotes for drug resIstance. Projects betlIn im·
mediately. Sopbomores preferred but others
accepted. Contact Prof. W.G. TII\lty, x3-6220,
E19-660.

FA.IIRlCATIONOF ARTIFICIAL 8&IN
All opportIUlIt7 uII&a for u aMerpoaftate
wltll ...... l8tereIIt In t_ ~taI.1'IICbIre 01
pn&etu_d .. tile fallrtc:8tloaol artificial ....
aDd bIeod compatible h1blq. P&7,a"aIIable.
eo..........f.I.V.y_ .........
TIIIl:RIIIAL EFFECJ'8 ON DNA AND CELL
VIA.IIILITY
A student Is invited to particIpate to a .tudy
coacernlngthe mecbaDlsms ofbeat (45degrees
e) damage and repaIr to the bacterial DNA.
Tbe study will begin by determln1l11 the vlabU·
Ity ofE. colt under dlUerent beatlne condlttons.
Contact Prof. R.F. Gomez. x3-5108,Rn! 16-222.
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September 3
through
September 14

10 Week Highlights
Wed, Bept I: 9am-9pm: RIO Center open. lOam: Academic Convocation for all
fresbmen. Kresae Audltorlum. 10: 3Oam: Dean'. office welcome for trllJllfer .tu-
dents. Mezzanine Louqe.llam-llpm: elsewbere ooen In PrIvate Dlnlng Room 12,
Student Center. 11: 15am-5:45pm: MIT-Rt!d Cross Blood. Rm '91, Student Center.
Info: xJ. 'I9U. 12: 15pm: transfer atudentJuncbeon. Sala de Puerto, Student Center.
2-4pm: Academic mIdway. duPont GymnasIum. 'pm: Women'. get-together with
women faculty members. Rm3-310. refreshment. served.': 3lJpm: BlackHeritage
Tr.U walldng tour of Boston leaving from Student Center .teps.

T".n. Sept 4: 9am-Upm: RIO Center open. 9: 3Opm·5pm: International Student
Open House, Rm 10-105. 7pm-9: 3Opm: Atbletlc Midway, Rockwell Cage. 7pm·
100m: Activities Midway, duPont Gynma.lum.

I
Frt, Sept I: 9am·5pm: RIO Center open. 1: 30-4: 3lJpm: RIO Treasure Hunt .tart·
IDg, Studeat Center .teps. 3pm·8pm: Parent.' Deak, Lobby 7. 'pm: Dean'. office
tlnal get-togetber for tanafer .tudents In Private DInlng Room 113. 6pm: BSU·
IMASA DInner, Student Center. MezzanlneLounge.

8a&,Bept.: 9am·Bpm: Parent.·Deak.Lobby7. 9am·5pm: RIO Center open.

S-. Bept 7: 9am"'pm: Parent.' delk, Lobby 7. Uam4pm: R/O Center open.

M... Bept': 5: 3Opm, Black Student UDloDlMASA Reception. BSU Lounge. Rm
~105. 8-11pm: Cborallarles pop/foJltIJazz .lnglq group audltlona, McCormlck
Lounge. information: David Baa. Jr3.6445.

Graduate RIO
wet. Bept.: 9-5pm: Information Center. Rm 7-m.

nan, Bept.: 9-5pm: Information Center, Rm 7-Ul.10-11am: welcomlDJceremo-
DIes. Kresge Audltorlum. nooll·2pm: plcDlc. KUlIn Court. 2-4pm: open bouse for
women. Rm 3-310.

Frt, Bept I:9-5pm: Information Center, Rm 7-111. U: 30-3: 3Opm: mInority gradu-
ateortentatlon, RmlO-l05. 9pm-lam: Faculty Club Dance. Faculty Club. 6th Floor.

Sponaored by the Graduate Student Councll. For further Information caJI xJ.2195 or
.top by WaJlter Memortal Bulldlng. Rm 222. . -

Seminars & Lectures
Wednesday, September 3
Tbe SabelaMltleUloll of Alplla AdreJIerIIc Becepton of botaaed Baa Bepa&lc

ne1l7mal eeu....Dr. M ........ E.M. Tolberi, dlrector, Carver Research
Foundation of Tuskegee lnatltute. Tuakegge. Alabama. Sponaored by the US Army
Natick R~arch nd Development Command. lOam. Rm 66-160.

Friday, September 5
Belf-()rpalalnl Effecta In PJaamu"'Dr. AIdra BaN,. .... Bell Laboratortes.
New Jersey. Special Plasma Fu.lon Semlnar. 3pm, Rm NW14-209. Refreshments
served.

uesday, September 9
KpeI'tmntaI and 'fbeoretIcaJ S.. ~ of Two-PIaMe Flo .. In CeJdrUalal P8ID".-
un J. M_ ..... doctoral thesla presentatlon, mecbaDlcal enlgDeertng.
pm. Rm l·U'.

BiackJllll of Stnd_ ... &11 Budom ImperfecUo .... -Prof I. Ella1uIkoff. The
ecbnfon. larael. Applied Mechanics SemInar. 2pm. Rm 1·246. Coffee at 3pm. Rm
-236.

8hdy o' Cr,roprsenoatlon Pro&oco18 for BlolOllcal O,. __ -Borla RIIb1DaJrJ.
toral thesis presentation, mecbanlcal englneerlng, 2: 3Opm. Rm 1-375.

.. d Genera&loa from Impacted PaperLDone B_~VlalulJac. doctoral theala
relentatlon, mecbaDlcal engineering, 3: 3Opm. Rm 3-343.

IedIve PermeablJ1&)' of &1Ie Blood-BraID B~-WOUam B. 014etldorf. M.D ••
urology and psychiatry. UCLA School of Medicine. Whitaker College of Health
lenc:ea. Technology aDd Management and the Neuroendocrine Regulation

aboratory. Department of Nutrttlon and Food Science SemlDar. 'pm, Rm 66-110.

e Novel ProCeIa CIIemI8trJ o' &1Ie T1IJrcl ..... Foart1l Compotlellla of Com-
_at--Dr. RodDeJ' R. Porier. blocbemlstry. Unfverslty of Oxford. Englnd.
lology Colloquium.': 3Opm. Rm 6-120. Coffeeaerved al4pm. Vestibule. 5th Floor.
ldg56.

ednesday, September 10
eebuIcaJ Deal,. 01 abe Rotor of a FuU-WoriIIy 1. MYA SapereoDd.dlDl
ellOl'8&or--J(e ..... A. Tepper. doctoral thesl. presentatlon. mechanical engl·

ring. 3pm. Rm 1·146.

• c:&Ioa &0 Bomer'a DDad.-D. M. BaIperln. Ma.terpleces of Weatern Utera·
ure. a lecture aeries 'POll8Ored by The Literature Section, DepartmentofHumanI-
lea. 7pm, Rm 4-149.

,ommunity Meetings
Mm. Get-Teget1lelr'M-The off-<lampUS bouslDJ service Ia coordinating a

oommate get·together September 3. 5-7pm, MezzaDlne Lounge. Student Center.
hla provides an opportunity for newcomer. and contloulng MIT affIDatea to meet
tentlaJ roommalea. LIght refreshment. wlI1 be served.

gWerlor An a-"-Sponsored by the Student Art A.soclatlon. Classes In
rawlDg. paJntlng. claywork. parent·tnddler art. photograpby. caJIigrapby. chi-

nese caJIlgrapby. brusb painting and .talned glaas. Reglatratlon begtna Sept '.
·5pm. Student Center. Classes begin Sept 22. For information call xJ. 7019. l·5pm.

mmultJ PlaJera FIra& Ge_a1 Mee&1al"-Frl. Sept 12, 6: '5pm, West LouDlJe.
Student Center. Brief meetlq with refreshments after wbleb the Mu.lcal Theatre
Gulld'. prnductlon of Pippin wID be seen. For Informatlon or ticket reaervatlona
cal1 Will Durfee xJ.!la32.

AJeo1Mll !IlIppo" G ... ,-..Sponaored by tile Personal As.lstance Program, Medi-
cal Department, A self-help .upport group for persona collCerned about the effects
of exces.lve alcohol use on their lives. For place, time and day of the week, contact
Ron F1emlDJ ll34911. Coffee and doughnuts served.

JlWqUlllorCa1IIIIBIIIWII,...SpoaaoredbytbeOUtlqClub.Getuneakprevlew
of the Don't Drop Inn. tbe OUting Club'. almost funtabed cabin In tile White Moun·
talDa, or go bJldng. Frt, Sept 5. 6pm throught Sunday evening. Admlaalon: $10 for
IraDaportatlon. food provided. For information come to Rm W2o-*1 Thunday.

01' see note on Rm 3-11I.

C_ TIt .... SpoMOred by OUtlot Club. RA!1aJted canoelna on a acealc river near
Wellesley. Fri. Sept 5. 9am. For information come to Rm W2lHCl (Thuraday.
~).

~.ocial Events
1"amUJ NJP&--&>up •• a1ad. honey baited chicken and .teak, Whipped potatoes
and gravy. green beana amandlne. cboc:olate cake. 16.75 tax. cblldren under 12
year ••. 05 per lb. Tues. Sept 9. Faculty Club. For reaervatlona c:aJI x3-4896.

M.~ C.......... ~.-Qpen MOllday througb Frtday. 11:3Oam-2pm aDd 4-8pm.
Located 011 the ttrat floor of WaJlter. f.clDg tbe Charles. Beer. wine and .naco
served.

Fac8J&J C1U"·-()pen Monday tbrough Frtday. Luncheon served lloon·2pm;
dlDDer served 5: 3O-8pm. Happy bour: Monday through Thursday •• : 30-41; 3Opm,
wide variety of dr1nta St.25.

Theater
S.... 0Ilp08I'O E_mhIo PerfoJ'lD8lHl<!lB"'Two acenes taken from Hamlet and one
from Measure for Mea.ure; one from Summer and Smoke by Tennesaee WUUama.
and a complete sbot play by Harold Pinter cal1ed Nlgbt. Thurs. Sept '. 7: '5pm.
9: 15pm, Chapel. Free, open to the public. followed by a discus.lon wltb the actors
about their work.

P1PJU--Sponaored by !be Musical TheatreGUl1d. Frt. Sept 5. Bpm; Sat. Sept 6. 2pm
.nd 8pm; Thur., Frt and Sat. Sept 11. 12, 13. 8pm. Kresge Little Tbeatre. Admla-
.Ion: ".50/$2.50 w!MIT m.

Dance
Bu .. ayol""OIdZOllyog .. -TaughtbyCynlhlaFrledman •• maJJcla.aealnIndlan
and J.panese yoga, comblnatlon of breathlDJ. relaxation. creative visualization
aDd afflrmatlon. Classes begln on Tuea(Sept 5 and Thurs Sept 7. 6-7:3Opm. Infor-
matlon caJI CyntbJa xJ.4981; M·Tb l ... pm.

Folk Dance JIeIbuaer'a NII1I&·-Sponsored by the Folk Dance ClUb. international
folk dancJq on Sun. Sept 14, 7:30-11pm. Sala de Puerto Rico, Student Center. No
experience necessary. For information caJI 494-8389.

Movies
American GraUId"-LSC Movie. Frl, Sept 5, 7 I< 9: 3Opm. Kresge Audltortum.
Admlaslon: $1. MIT or Wellesley m requIred. Free for fre.hmen.

Oh. God ... ·LSC Movie. Sat. Sept 6, 7 I< 9: 3Opm. KresgeAudllortum. Admta.lon: St.
MIT or Wellesley ID requIred.

Dr. Stru,eJove---LSC Movie. Sun. Sept 7.6: 30 I< 9Pm. Rm 26-100. Adml.slon: $1.
MIT or Wellesley ID required.

ClIapllD Program '--Department of HumanIties Film SerIes. Tues. Sept 9. 7pm,
Rm 66-110. Free.

Yo. Bave Seen NodIInl UBlroehlm."-Department of Humanities FUm Series.
Wed. Sept 10, 7pm. Rm 66-110. Free.

Animal Bo"'·"LSC Movie. Fri. Sept 12. 7 1<10Pm, Kresge Audltorlum. Admls·
.Ion: St. MIT or Welle.ley m required.

The Greu D1da&o~LSC Movie. Frt. Sept 12. 7: 3Opm. Rm 10-250. Admta.lon: $1.
MIT or Wellesley ID required.

I ..... LSC Movie. Sat. Sept 13. 7 1<10Pm. Kresge Audltortum. Admta.lon: $1. MIT or
Wellesley ID requIred.

C.bare& .... LSC Movie. Sun. Sept 14.6: 301<9: 3Opm. Rm 26·100. Adml.slon: St. MIT
or Wellesley ID requIred.

Exhibits
BIa&orleaJ CoI1edI_ Permaaeu Co1ledIo .... -A unique collection of sclenUtlc
In.truments, architectural drawing •• portraits. photographs and memorabilia
tbat illustrate. M.I.T.'. blatory and development In 19tb century technology. On
view Mon-Fri. 9am·5pm, 265 Masa. Ave .. 2nd floor, Cambridge. Information caJI
~.

JIIlIIerIeaJ ~Jar EDerKY. BI4g 8, main corrtdor. Samuel cate Pres·
eeet, malDc:orrtoSor. BId". RoaenBulJdlDJExhJbll. Bldg •. Norbert WIeDer. aDd
Karl Taylor Compton, Bldl'. Laboratory tor Phy.lcal Cbem1atry. Bldg S. Com-
mllDlty Servlee Fund, main corridor Bldg •. El1elI SwaJI_ Rlcbardl, Bldg ••
Society Sigma XI, main corridor Bldg 8.

JIII'l' Utl-l .. ..()n view Mon·Frt. 9am-5pm, outsIde corrldor. Margaret Hutcbln·
son Compton Gallery. InformatloD call HlatortcaJ ColJectloaa ll3-44f4.

T1le PrealdeMIaJ P.rtnI&a--on view througb OCtober 1. In a formal gaJIery let·
tlng. portraits of.1I of the prealdeDtsofMIT areexb.lblledln tbla permlere .bowlq.
wblcb Includes 15 011 portraits and elgbt busta. Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. Rm 10-150.
Margaret Hutcb1naoD Compton GaJlery. Free. Information: caJI Htatorlcal CoIJec·
tiona xJ.«U.

P0Uer7 Ell1dbl&loll ... SaJeoO-Sponaored by tbe members of the MIT Student Art
Association. Tues I< Wed. Sept 9 and 10, lOam .. : 3Opm, Lobby 10. For information
caJI xJ. 7019.

Movie Boom"'An experimental vtauaJ presentation by Mlcbael NaJmark.lln view
Sept 5 &1Irouth Sept 19. Monday·Frtday. noon-5pm, Cellter for Advanet!d Visual
Studles (to Maas. Ave.). OpeDlq reception TIIunday. Sept'. 6-tIpm.

....llO1 Alv_ Bravo/Ale. MaeW-.,*-Two-peraonllwo country .llow wlJJ
otter a metaphorical representation of Bravo'. Meldoo and MacWeeaey·.lreIaDd.
On view Sept 8 tbrougb Oct 15, Monday·Frlday. 9am·10Pm; Sat. JOam-6pm; Sun.
noon·6pm. Creatlve Photograpby GaJlery. 120 Mas. Ave. 3rd floor, camb. Maaa.
Free. OpeDlDg reception: September 18, 5-7pm. For lntormatlon caJI xJ.f424.

Tile P ...... Pnlope: ........,. BaJIdIq u Ml'J'O..()n view througb OCt 5.
lOam-4pm; Wed evenlngs. 6-9Pm.16OMemortal DrIve, Camb. Maas. Haydea Cor·
rldor GaJJery. Free. For Information caJI ll3-44OO.

u....~.II&.d_aLo .. COl1edl ..... ..()n view Sept 6 through Sept 26. lOam·
4pm; Wed eveDlDJa. 6-9pm. 160 Memortal Drtve. Camb. Mas •• Haydeu GaJlery.
Free. For information caJI xJ.jfOO.

N... Beeo ..... -Mu.lc Library. Rm 14E·109. Ellhlblt of record Jackets of rec:ent
Library purcbase •.

Tile Oatdoor CoUecUo"-Tbere are many tIDe pieces of contemporary aculpture
dl.p1ayed on tbe MIT campu., IncludlDJ woro by Alexander C81der. LouIse Nevel·
son. Pablo Picasso. Henry Moore. Tony Smith. Jacques Lipschitz. Isaac WltIdn,
and Mlcbael Helzer. For information and guIdes to the campus. caJI &lieInforma·
tlon Center ll34'l95.

~F1d1o.8ec""LComeandvtalttheworld·.largeatleadlDJacleuceftctlon
library. Hour. posted 011 door. Rm W20-Ul.

Ba11MM ... Alnlll ... -Inatltute Archives and Special Col1ectlona, Rm 14N·118.
Selectlona from tbe VaJI collection of prints of balloons. alrahi,. and tlylng
macblne •.

strobe AJleJ*-Hlgb.peed photographs by Harold E. Edgerton. lnatltute Professor
and Professor of ElectlcaJ Mea.uremeat. Emerltu •. Bldg 4. 4th floor.

Bart Nu&lcal M.... am... Permanent ellhlblt of rtgged mercbant and nav.1 .hip
model •• balf models of yachts and engine mocleJa. Opell daJly In Bldg 5. lst floor.

Library Tours
latrocludton &0 &lieM.l. T. Ubrarl. aad &liel-*It. LIbra". Ca&alo,....Meet at
the Idoak. Humanities Library Reading Room. 14S-2OO.Wed. Sept 3. 3pm; Tburs.
Sept '.l1am; Fri. Sept 5,l1am; Frl, Sept 5. 2pm; Tue •• Sept 9. 'pm; Wed, Sept 10.
2pm; FrI, Sept 12, lOam; Wed. Sept 17. Uam; Fri. Sept 19. 3pm; Tues. Sept 23.
lOam. Tour. also available by request, contact Kathy Powers x3-5673.

lla1ler bpa-mg UbrarJ....... -Tuea. Sept 9. 3: 15pm; Wed, Sept 10.5: 15pm;
Thurs. Sept 11. 3: 15pm; Tue •• SeptJ6. 5: 15pm; Wed, SeptJ7. 3: 15pm; Tburs. Sept 18.
5: 15pm. Tours also avaUable on request. Contact carole Scblldbauer, xJ.6051.

Bo&eh UbraI')' 7-aa"-TIIurs. Sept '. 10: 30am Urban StucJJes; Frt. sept 5. lOam,
Arcbltecture; Frt. Sept 5. llam, Urban Studles; Fri. Sept 5, Ipm. Arcbltecture;
Frt. Sept 5. 2pm. Urban Studies. Information caJI Barbara Reed xJ.7052.

Science Ubra". 1f8.1 .... -Frl. Sept 5. 2: 3Opm: Tue •• Sept 9. 3pm; Wed. Sept 10.
4: 3Opm; Mon. Sept15 •• :3lJpm; Tues. Sept 16. 5pm. Tours also avallableon request.
Contact LIsa CorneJJaae xJ.3528.

Aeroun&lea and AUronaatIca LIbraI'J SS..U ..... Tours available on request; for
further Information, c:ontact Kate Herzog xJ.5666.

Cloe..... ". Read1D1 Boom l8-f8tM-Wed. Sept 10. 2pm; Thur •• Sept 18. 2pm. For
turtber Information. contact EUeea Dorsc1lller. xJ.1891.

lIUI&U8teArclllv .... BepcJaJCOUecUo .... -Frl.8eptlJ.Zpm.T aJao."aJlabIe
OIl reqa". For tariber JaformUlell. _&act Do1Iora1l Coson. x .

LlDdgrea Uhrlll'J "''''-Frl. Sept5.1: 45pm; Tues. Sept 9. 3: 3Opm; Wed. Sept 17.
3: 3Opm. For further Informallon. contact Jean Eagletleld. xJ.5679.

MICl'Gl'eprodadton Labol'll&or)' 14-1111"-For tour Illformation. contact Peter
Scott. xJ.5li67 .

Mulc UbraI')' 1... 1.. -Tues. Sept 4. 3pm; Tues. Sept 23. Uam. For further
information. contact Linda Solow, xJ.5636.

Bo&e.. V1AalCO~7 ....... TounlndudedaspartoftbeRotcbLlbrarytours.
Tours also .vaJIable on request; for turtber lntormatlon. contact MerrtIJ Smith.
xJ.7098.

sa.deu ceaaer UbraI'J WJt. ..... -Tours available 011 request; for further lntor-
matlon. c:ontact Sylvia McDowell. xJ. 7050.

Von BJppel Read1JlI Boom IW1J'7O'LTours avallable on request; for furtbet'
information. contact Betty·ADD Curtla. x~.

FresJunOll 81'0 _aptllo utettd lleparimea&aJ ~ llIId aembIan. Even
.. .... tlleae are IIIPlJ &eeUlcaJ &1IeJprovide ...... &0 lean _
aboaa .... feaa1ollal _k la • depart_a llIId fleId.

"Opell &0 &1IepabUc
"Ope. &0 &1Ie JIII'l' COIIIDIIUl1&)' 0'"

-0 .. &0 memben 0II1J

Ben •• otIeea for Wodneada,r. Beptember It &1Iroap S.. ..,. 8ep4ember 1110
CaJeadar EcIJ&or am 1-11•• before _ FrldaJ. September I.

MJ88 TllE TEal TALll DEALJNE!

NEW CAMBRIDGE RESIDENTS, MIT President Paul E. Grey
and Mrs. PrlseilJa K. Gray, register to vote at the Cambridge
Electrion Commission in Central Square. The Grays recently
moved from Winchester to the President's House at MIT,
necessitating the new registration. MIT stUdents won't have to go
as far 8S Central Square to do the same thing, but can register to
vote when they register for the faU term in duPont Gymnasium
Monday, Sept. 8. Chuck Markham, president of the Undergraduate
Association, sponsors of the voter registration drive, says that
other dates for registration will be announced later in the term. On
the flnal day of registration, October 'I, 1980,prizes will be awarded
to the Uving groups with the greatest numbers of members who Ted! Talk. September 3. ~. Pqe 3
have registered to vote~.:..- ;... ~ •••

Pat JOU an_acemea&o. abe lIlT CableSya&em ....... ., u &lie laa&Ihde" ra.-
from • &0 1da1b' o. C.... nel 1...... _ be viewed Ia LobbJ 7. Loll'" 1•• aM
..,..bere &1Iecable" coBHded.

Slmpl, p1lotlexS-70 .... leave J---- We prefer a..,· ... anJq.
bat ....... adloII m8J be .-alble.

VeefaJ a1lIO foreorrecUlll erron •..wrt •• abe.caaeeIIatIHa, aM cIeaJlagwM
-r-eJea. I

Nolo: U'o ....... met abeTec1lTaJII , .... ..........
ca1JJ .. a OIl &1Ie cable (acept fM' oldlll&a __ mdlmeetlap ..-.r-).



Office of
the Dean for
Student Affairs
We in the Dean for Student Affairs Office
want to introduce ourselves.

The purpose of the Dean for Student Affairs Office
is to support and to complement the MIT academic
program. Overall leadership for the office, which is

now organized into four major sections, is provided
by the Dean for Student Affairs. Each of the sec-
tions is headed by an Associate Dean.

locations and Telephone Numbers of Major Dean's Office Sections and Offices

Section or Office
Dean for Student Affairs
Residence Programs
Undergraduate Housing; Ashdown
Student Activities
Student Activities, Staff Accountant
Graduate Student Council Administrative Assistant
Women Students' Interests
Student Assistance Services
International Students' Office
Foreign Study Office
Undergraduate Academic Support Office
Committee on Academic Performance, Assistant to

the Chairman
Preprofessional Advising Office

Shirley McBay
Dean for Student
Affairs

Jean Goldie
Administrative
Assistant

Evelyn Tracey
Administrative
Secretary I

Room
7-133
7-133
7-133
W2Q-345
W2Q-401
50-222
7-102
5-104
5-112
5-108
7-103
7-101

7-102

Extension(s)
3-6776
3-4051
3-6m
3-7974
3-3680
3-2195
3-5323
3-4861
3-3795
3-7979
3-6771, 3-3621
3-4164

3-4158

Can I change my
Freshman Advisor? How?

How do I find out about
majoring in Chemical
Engineering?

How do I get into
medical school?
What is a premed advisor?

I'm thinking of
switching majors.
Who is a good person to
discuss this with?

Can Idrop a subject
after drop date?

/

I have -a class scheduled
during dinner time.
Is that okay?

For help with these kinds of questions, come see us.

Undergraduate Academic
Support Office
We are an academic information center for freshmen
and for all undergraduates. You can find out about
registration procedures, the grading system, prepro-
fessional advising, undergraduate seminars, un-
designated sophomore advising, and-other pro-
grams.

We welcome the freshman class in the fall and coor-
dinate the freshman advising program. We ~I~o sup-
port the departmental advising system by acting as a
clearinghouse for academic information of use to
students, advisors, and departmental undergraduate
offices. Staff support for the Faculty Committee on
Academic Performance is also provided by our of-
fice.

Holliday Heine Peggy Richardson
Associate Dean Executive Officer
Head. Undergraduate
Academic Support
Office

Sunn Haigh Houpt
Assistant Dean
Advisor on Preprofessional
Education

Jane Dickson
Assistant to the
Chairman, Committee
on Academic
Performance

Renee Caso
Senior Secretary

Rose Mone
Administrative
Assistant

Deborah Andr_
Senior Staff
.6. .-ida",.

Constance Donaghay
~enior Secratary

, .,



just can't study, I'm falling behind,
d I've got three hour exams next

eek! Can someone help me figure out
at I have to do?

My parents were just in an accident
and I've got to go home.
Who can help me?

y thesis isn't coming along and I really
onder if I'm in the right graduate
rogram, but I can't talk with my advisor.
hom can I talk to?

My visa for study in the U.S. is running out.
How do I get it extended?

'm interested in studying abroad. Where
o I begin to explore options?

I've been thinking of taking next term off.
How do I work it out? What could I do
while I'm away?

Before I came to MIT I had a boyfriend
and he wants to Jive here next summer
and wOrk in Boston. I have changed
a lot and I don't know how to sort out
this relationship •.Any ideas?

II of my classes are full of men, and some
ays I feel I just don't belong here. Can I talk
bout this with someone?

f you want to talk with someone about these kinds
f questions, come see us.

tudent Assistance
•rvlces

he staff in this section provide personal counseling
o all students-both graduate and undergradu-
te-and special support for women and minority
tudents. Also included in this section is the Interna-
ional Students' Office.

Toni Rnlay
Senior Secretary

B.rbara Aspin.1I
Secretary

Cl.udl. C.... I
. Secretary-Receptionist

How do I go about
setting up an accounting
system for our activity?

How can I start
a new karate group
on campus?

We just started a campus
literary journal.
Now we need some money
to print our first issue.
Whom do we see?

How do I reserve
Kresge for our
fall concert?

There are very few women in my department.
How can I meet other women
graduate students at MIT?

How do I find out about
. the different arts and

music groups on campus?

How can we get a women's support group
started in our living group?

What activities are available
for grad students?
Can our group get funding?

If you need help starting an activity, or keeping it
going, or just need some space to hold an event,
come see us.

Student Activities

This section is set up to help undergraduate and
graduate students start and/ or carry out extra-
curricular activities, including the various student
government programs. A special responsibility of
this section is coordinating women students' ac-
tivities.

Contact this office for:

Kresge, Chapel, Student Center, and Walker
scheduling;

information about activity formation, space, and
budgets;

residential student parking;

and transfer student orientation.

Robert Hold.n
Associate Dean
Head, Student
Activities

Marilyn M.... ng.r
Administrative
Assistant

M.rgar.t Gibson
Steff Accountant
Undergraduate
Finance Board

Emily W.ldman
Coordinator for
Women Students'
Interests

Ann. Gwinn.tt
Administrative
Assistant, Graduate
Student Council

I have heard that graduate
students can serve
as Residents in the dorms.
How do I find out about
this program? How and
when could I apply?

How can I get
involved in dormitory
government?

Does a fraternity need
a lodging license?
If so, how do we go
about it?

I want to move out
of the dorm system.
What do I need to do?

, I'm an incoming
graduate student this fall.
What are my chances
for on-eampus housing?

We would like to start a
Faculty Associates Program.
How can we organize such a project?

For help with these kinds of questions, come see us.

Residence Programs

Our purpose in this section is to help make the living
environment for students pleasant and productive.
We make dormitory assignments, advise house and
fraternity governments, support the Faculty and
Graduate Residents in their work, and counsel in-
dividual students on choices and problems related to
dormitories and fraternities.

The Business Advisor helps fraternities and indepen-
dent living groups become strong and independent
organizations. Another member of our staff is
responsible for coordinating dining and residence
programs.

Rob.rt Sh.rwood
Associate Dean
Head. Residence
Programs

Steph.n Immerman
Business Advisor to
Fraternities and
Independent Living
Groups

Anita Walton
Program Coordinator
Dining and Residence
Programs

Barbara Chuck
Administrative
Assistant

B.th Fari.d
Senior Secretary

Photography
Peter Mui
Courtesy Techniqu.
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Inaugural Symposia to Focus
On Computers, Energy, Food

{( 'outinued [rom p<lJ{I- 1)
11:30 am on Thursday, Sept. 25,
also in Rm 10-250.Speakers will be
Dr. Pierre Aigrain, Secretary of
State for Research, Office of the
Prime Minister, Republic of
France; Dr. John M. Deutch,
Arthur C. Cope Professor of
Chemistry at MIT and former
Under Secretary of Energy in the
U.S. Department of Energy, and
Dr. Charles J. Hitch, president
emeritus of the University of
California. Chairman of the
session will be Dr. Francis E. Low,
MIT provost and Karl Taylor
Compton Professor of Physics.

The third symposium on "The
Other Energy Crisis: Food and
Hunger" will convene from 2 to 4
pm on Sept. 25 in Rm 10-250.
Speakers will be Sir William
McGregor Henderson, former
Secretary of the Agricultural
Research Council, and chairman
of the Genetic Manipulation Ad-
visory Group to the Secretary of
State for Education and Science of
the United Kingdom; Dr. John
Hawthorn, head of the Department
of Food Science and Nutrition at
the University of Strathclyde,
Glasgow, Scotland, and Dr. David
Pimentel, professor of Insect
Ecology and Systematics, Cornell
University. Chairman of this sym-
posium will be Dr. Nevin H.
Scrimshaw, Institute Professor at
MIT and director of MIT's Interna-
tional Nutrition Program and of

the MIT Clinical Research Center.
All of the symposia will be open

to the public.
In the inauguration ceremony,

which is scheduled to begin at 11
am Friday, Dr. Gray will receive a
copy of the Charter of the Institute
and deliver his inaugural address.
Participants in the academic
procession for the ceremony will
include the presidents of the
Association of American Universi-
ties and of the Association of
Colleges in New England, dele-
gates from other universities and
institutions throughout the world,
members of the MIT Corporation
and visiting committees, major
donors to MIT, representatives of
government, MIT alumni officers,
members of the MIT academic and
research staffs, and students.

Road Race Set
A four-mile road race open·

to aU members of the MIT
community will be held the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, sept.
24 as part of the festivities
surrounding the inaguration of
Dr. Paul E. Gray as the Insti-
tute's 14th president.

Registration forms will be
made available soon at sever-
al points throughout the
campus. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
x3-7375.

Phillip Sharp Receives ACS'
Prestigious Eli Lilly Award

«("onlilllu'd Irom IIOll-(t' 1)

Enzyme Chemistry. During the
last six years, four of these awards
have gone to faculty members in
the MIT Department of Biology.
They are Professor Malcolm L.
Gelter (19'75), Professor Paul R.
Schimmel (1lJ18) , Professor Christ-
opher T. Walsh (1lJ19) , and Pro-
fessor Sharp. (Professor Walsh
holds joint appointments in the
biology and chemistry depart-
ments.>

Earlier this year, Professor
Sharp received the U.S. Steel
Foundation Award of the National
Academy of Sciences.

Dr. Sharp, who is professor of
biology in both the Department of
Biology and the Center for Cancer
Research, has worked for several
years on the mechanism of action
of tumor viruses. These are parti-
cles of living matter which, upon
infection of mammalian cells,
cause tumor formation. At the
heart of these studies is the
mechanism by which the tumor
virus genes are expressed in living
cells. Viral genes contain the in-
structions, or codes, for the
production of specific viral
proteins that are believed to be key
factors in establishing tumors.

In the course of these studies,
Dr. Sharp's laboratory discovered

the phenomenon of "RNA
splicing" and it is primarily for
this discovery that the Eli Lilly
Award was given to him. Because
it was a revolutionary concept, and
because it is now known to be a
phenomenon which occurs also in
normal cells of all' higher or-
ganisms, many scientists believe it
to be one of the two or three major
discoveries in molecular -biology
'and biochemistry of the last
decade.

For a gene (a segment of DNA)
to program the production of a
specific protein, it is first
transcribed into a copy of itself
known as nuclear RNA. Before Dr.
Sharp's discovery it was generally
believed that the nuclear RNA was
linearly "read" by the cell's
protein biosynthesis machinery to
give the protein specified by the
original gene. But Dr. Sharp's
laboratory found that RNA mole-
cules are frequently spliced
together, at specific points, to
create nuclear RNAs that are not
direct, linear copies of the original
genetic information encoded by the
DNA. According to biologists, this
has profound implications for
many areas of biology and has
caused a complete revolution in
how scientists now visualize and
study the expression of genes.

Class Of '84 Arrives
("ontillllt-d fnull 1)(\1-(1' I)

servatories in Poland and Great
Britain; one plays five instru-
ments; one has played with the
Greater Boston Youth Symphony
Orchestra and one has taught
piano at Juilliard.

And they like sports. One is the
proud winner of six letters in track
and field and a black belt in karate.
One is a state weightlifting cham,
pion and another is an NRA shaJ1r
shooter. Still another has been
coach of a girls' gymnastic team.
Many have vicarious ties to MIT
through relatives who are alumni,
faculty or staff; some will be the
third generation of their family to
attend the Institute.

In short, the Class of 1984, like
those that have preceded it, ap-
pears to fulfill the Admissions Of-
fice goal: "Each will bring to the
campus some skill, interest or

Pile I, TedJ Talk, September 3. lllllO

characteristic that will strengthen
one or more of the community
activities ...Such students enrich
campus life and seem most likely
to contribute greatly to their prcr
fessions, their communities and
their world."

Finally, another quite normal
statistic, nearly 60 per cent of the
class will receive financial aid,. Al-
together this year, freshmen will
receive $3.6 million-$2.1 million in
grants and $1.5 million in loans or
employment in optional combina-
tion.

The opening ceremony for the
class was the traditional Fresh-
man Picnic held Friday afternoon
in Killian Court where the new
students met each other and MIT's
new President Paul E. Gray and
new Dean for Student Affairs
Shirley M. McBay. This week they
are immersed in finding a
permanent place to live, meeting
their advisors and investigating
academic options and extracur-
ricular activities in advance of
registration next Monday,

.. "'-101' _

Construction of the Great Dome (1914) is documented as part of "The Past as Prologue: Planning and BuDding ,
at MIT," on exhibit in the Hayden Corridor GaUery through Oct. 5, in honor of the inauguration of Paul E.
Gray, fourteenth president of MIT.

Campus Patrol Officers Aid
MDC In Capturing Gunman

Members of the community who
would like to suggest other topics
for health programs are invited to
call the health educators, Connie
Bean and Iris Ponzetti, X3-1316.

c ("lInlillllt'd frum Jl<ll-(I- I)

CLASSIFIED
ADS
X3-3270

from the MDC, were sealing off the
- exit from Westgate onto Vassar St.

A companion, John J. Harring- and were beginning a search of the
ton, 25, of Belmont, was shot in the parking lot there.
cheek by MOC police on Memorial Officer Nelson spotted the figure
Drive near MIT's New House. He of a man crouched behind a parked
was in fair condition at Massachu- car and pointing a gun at Officer
setts General Hospital. MOC police Cox. Officer Nelson shouted at the
said he was on parole from Wal- man to drop the gun and remain
pole State Prison on appeal of an motionless. Instead, the man
earlier murder conviction. moved toward a Westgate building

The chase began at Charles and pointed the gun at Officer Nel-
Street Circle at the Boston end of .son. Officer Nelson shouted a
Longfellow Bridge at 1:15am second warning. The man ignored
Saturday. MOC police said an it and Officer Nelson fired twice.
MOC patrolman had observed a Meantime, Officer Cox had spotted
car with no lights moving in a the figure and fired once.
suspicious manner and when the An MOC officer was coming to
officer approached the car one of the scene from Memorial Drive,
the occupants pointed a gun at Chief Olivieri said, and may also
him. The car sped away over the have fired a shot. McColl was
Longfellow Bridge, turning west on struck in the shoulder by one bullet
Memorial Dr. The MOC patrolman and fell to the ground where he was
called for help and gave chase. disarmed, given first aid and taken

The fleeing car came to a stop on to the hospital.
Memorial Drive in front of MIT's MOC police said they found ski
East Campus and shots were ex- masks, guns, ammunition, drugs
changed. The car then sped on and jewelry in the fugitive car.
westward. Just past Massachu- Chief Olivieri said MIT Campus
setts Avenue another MOC patrol Patrol officers are regularly given
car forced the fleeing vehicle into a refresher instruction on the use of
post. More shots were exchanged firearms. Officers Nelson and Cox
and Harrington was struck in the were among those who received
cheek. this instruction recently.

The second man, identified as "Their response was in keeping
McColl, fled on foot onto the MIT with their instructions," he said.
campus in the _vicinity of New "They did not use their guns until it
House. was clear that there was a threat to

Meantime, Officers Nelson and their own lives or to the lives of
Cox, responding to calls for help others."

New Programs To Address
Stress, Good Nourishment

( '1Il1lilllWd from llal-(t' I) from the Brigham and Women's
The other new program, "What Hospital.

to Eat When the Vending Machines -The Prenatal/Parent program
Only Have Potato Chips," will be meets twice each month and
discussions with Dr. Judith Wurt- provides discussion of pregnancy,
man, PhD, research' associate in birth and early parenting issues
the Department of Nutrition and and is open to everyone in the MIT
Food Science. It will meet in the community. Lamaze childbirth
Chipman Room (8-314) Mondays, preparation review sessions are
beginning September 15 through offered monthly.
December I, with no sessions on -Smoking cessation programs
October 6 and 13. are held approximately twice each

The informal seminars will in- year, the frequen~~ depending
clude topics such as "Don't pass partly on the number of requests
the salt" and "Is there life beyong received.
pizza?" Dr. Wurtrnan wiD discuss -Parenting workshops are of-
good nutrition for all age groups fered once a year. Previous groups
and effects of diet on disease. have focused on issues regarding

Preregistration is requested in children of separated or divorced
order to plan for seating. To sign parents, and issues concerning
up, call the Health Information and working parents of infants. These
Education servie, X3-1316,or visit have been cosponsored with the
the -office on the third floor of the MIT -Psychiatry Service or the
Infirmary. MIT SOcial Work Servict:!, the MIT

The stress and nutriton seminars Child care Office and the Family
are the newest in a seri~ of prcr Service Association of Greater
grams offered by the Medical De- Boston.
partment each y~r. Others are: -Lectures, films and dis-

-An ongoing l~session weight cussions on cardiovascualr risk
control program, based on the factors, contraception, women's
principles of effecting long-term health, sports medicine and other
behavior changes, is conducted in topics are offered from time to
cooperation with two nutritionists time.
I

Ads are llmlted to one per person per Issue and
may not be repeated In successive Issues. All
ads must be accompanied by run name and
Institute extensIon. Persons who have no extea-
slons or who wish to list oniy bome telepbones
may submlt ads by coming Inperson to theTech
Talk otftce. Rm S-Il3, and presenting Institute
Identltlcatlon. Ads may be telephoned to ll3-3270
or maUed to Rm S-113. Dead1lBe .. _. FrIdQ
befon pllblleUloa.

Pr L78-15 wbltewan tires, exe cond, SliO;G'llI-15
wbltewaUtJre,$15; F7S-14t1rew/rlm$25; 7.75xl4
rad tire w/rlm $25; D'llI-14 rad w/rlm, $10. J.
May ll3-2ll43 or 492-1403 aft 5pm.

Numerous out-of-prlnt classIcs In Physics ./or
Math pure. applied, somescarce ..maDYCamb
• Oxford press Items. see G.G. Harvey Rm
6-108occaslonany there, JC3.4B15or4ll4·7'l98 any
day aft 5, try anytime.

Sngle bed w/hdboard. mall, gel cond, $15; cook
- ware fry pans, pot, dutch oven dishes, cheap.
ll3-3345 or 489-3715 eves,

w
Foldable tw bed; bkshelf; end tble; Iron board;
shoppIng cart; wall mirror; baby port camer;
K ware; baby Items. more. Can ~3.

Lv country mst sell: 13" color TV, yr old, S15O;
alarm dlgttal elect clock, yr old, $7; l500w elect
port htr, almst nw, $9; folding wood chr w/eu-
shlon. almst nw, $10; folding tble, $10. NItta
646-6749.

Sm refrlg for sale $SO. Call 864·'IlI25 or ll3-1li59.

W bIke S-spd ColumbIa $100 or bellt; Mr. Coffee
$15; elect can opener, $8; an In eel condo Call
354-0142.

3 pc LR set, Herculon fab, exposed oak wd on
front It sides of ea pc, mInt condo $1000; PhUco
mastertnr, apprx3Ocf, $SOor best. Call 732-4260.

RefrIg, 2Ox2Ox2O" w/sm tnr, quIet. eel work
condo $4O.£aU 742-5738 eves or wkends.

Pottery kUD, wedging board, triple beam bal-
ance. tools, glaze Ingredtents. Lucky ll3-Tlf11.

Lg walnut desk. 6Ox34, Datlop.JU5; Daugahyde
uphol recliner lounge chr, lk nw, $100. Henry
lllh1424 Draper.

FrIdge 16cf. S6O; swivel chrs $16-15; 4 fold cm,
$20. Call x3-3975, Giesler.

Smith Corona port elect typewriter, SliOor best;
Martin Sigma folk guitar w/case. J'ORWd back
• sides, exc cond, $125 or belt. Charles ll3-382l
or 491·3762 eves.

IBM Selectric typewriter. exc condo $375. can
ll3-7017. -

Sofa 87" w/2 match cbr. blue/IT brocade. exc
condo S750_Judy x635 Llncl.

Sonclno Books of tbe Bible, complete set, brnd
nw, sells for $139.95. ask $95 or bell; antique
black velvet cape w/padded decorated sbould·
ers. $15. LInda ll3-2916.

Blrcue, aU Wood. S25 or belt. Sue Shansky ll3-
2691 or 661-4692.

Camper traUer, gd concl, my equip. tQlO; '71
Pontiac repair manuela, nw $lO. can Joe lCl8e
Llncl.



Qu az ball spriq. Sea1Iy Lux Crown quUt, 3 yrs
old. $4iII. eau steve ll5B37 UIlCI.

10 Ipd Fol11l ,,~I bllte. seat by top 58 by &Oem
%3" ror looser armed peraon. exc COlId, fendera
• bllclaaclt, SlIl barp.J.D. Stu !if7.5ll3 eveI.

Turatble. PhWpa312 .. /cart has tracking prob-
lems. mor belt. Glenn x5-7612 Donn.

Baby crlb. $30, gil colld. stroller. S15. Call
4!M-8592.

Movtnll sale: awIveUag chi'; Marlba Washlllg·
ton chi'; buttet. eacb $25; full·1Z contemp bead·
bOII'd; black telepbone; TV A servtng cart;
Iplder '" otber planll; some In bedlng potsp;
1& Engillb teapot. everything mst 10, no reuo-
nable orfer refused. Call484.JQ19.

Sharp color TV, 19" screen, Ilt nw condo $225;
hvy-duty steel Ibelvea, $15; old·but·gd Smith
Corona port typewriter. S40; complete set of
Kodat Polycontrast rUters. 3" sq. $15; llllht·
welgbt but comrortable reading chi'. S3O; let of
8 pbolO ferrotype plalea, SU. Martha x3-1564,
Rm6-US.

Whirlpool port dllbw ... ber. 5yrsold, Sl00; ADS
10 Time Delay Sys, $1000 nw. Call x3-M26.

Kelvtnator refrlll, exc condo gd sz for apt. Call
5Z7·1724 pre nego.

Ladles leather coat, sz 5. ask m. Ellen x3-6M1.

Snap-On GS tach-dwell meter, brd nw. nvrusd.
lists at S189; wll1 sell for SU5 or belt. Linda
x3-1782.

Ladlea br pumps. nvr worn, stack beel, Revela·
tlons. sz 81/2 med. cost nw. $36. Call 862·1935.

Kob1er A Campbell spinet plano wlbeancb. 6
mosold, SUOOw/l0yr guarantee. Vlvtan x3-39.0.

Mattress, Inner sprng. full·oz, gd condo $25.
Betsy x3-3660.

Uprlgbt plano Halet·Davls all Ivory keyboard
totally restored, exc sound, $575. ChI'ls Sykea
864·8166.

Box sprng A tnne. 38x75". $35. 266-9031 eves.

MIT arm cbr. $50; sip coucb. S20; tw oz box
sprng. matt. Call x3-1996.

Plano, Uprlllht black. Ceo M. Guild or Bos, ~
yrs old. exc working condo usd continuously.
964·6164.

Sbomberg Carlson ·3O·s radio. exc condo over·
seas bands. elect eye tuning Iisptr beaut tune.
S75; silver plate decorator tble lamp. $125.
Helen x3-n37.

2 W fur coats $20 '" $50; rabbit fur lacket. $10;
dreaser. S3O; deak A chi'. $50; wicker rocking
chi', $20; TV set B&W. $10; some more Items.
Call 8764931.

Sngle bed w/linens. Len 267·3130.

Going overseas? shipping may be sater A
cbeaper. 4 wooden cratea,12-30 cf. $16-20 eacb
nello, buyer .mst transport from MIT x3-5M6.

V~hicles
'65 Dodlle Dart. 4 dr, auto, lots of rust but runs
okay. 3 gil tires. exc bttry w/aimost 2 yra to go
on wrrnty reblt starter recently Installed. nds
lOme brate '" Ign work. S90 or belt. Irv l<5781
Unci or 862·700.

'68 Dodlle Dart. slet 6. auto. 98K. runs well.
$500. Call 354·3499 evel.

'68 Ply Satellite sta wag, snows. nw bttry, star·
tel' A mtfler. $350 or best. M1cbaeI232·5316 or
864·9256.

'69 Dodlle Dart. 4 dr sedan. 6 cyl, auto. gil city
gas mig. clean. cbeap trans. $550. Ed x3-5778.

'69 Renault RIO run cond but Dds work. belt.
Ken x3-8107 or 4!M-8296.

'TO Puegoet ~ Auto. vy gil condo 87 org mi.
AM/FM stereo $1500 or best. 782-34U- days or
646-9261 eves.

'11 Ford Thunderbird. $8K. gre.t Int. lttle bdy
rot. nw brks. ps. mtfler. J790. Call x3-8314 or
232·6437.

'11 VW Bus. MK. nwelig. shocks. runs well. $950
firm. Stan 641-0628 or x3-1409.

'72 Ford LTD sta wg, PS A PB. auto. 95K. nw
exh 1)". some rust but gd run ~nd. S250. H.1ik
x7285 Llncl.

'74 AMC Hornet wg, 6 cyl. auto. reg gu. gd
cond. w /rt rack A sticker. $875. Call xnu Llncl
or 246-1833.

'74 Dodlle Coronet, .ta -g. A/C r.dlo. gd coDd.
86K. Iv country. $1000 or best. Michael x3-3017.

'74 Ford Elite. exc condo PS '" PB. pwwlndow.,
seat •• A/C. AMIFM .tereo •• Iarm I)'s. runs
gre.t, mal sell nd money! S2OOO. cali x~
Donn.

'74 Pinto Runabout. 4 cyl. A/C. 52K. vy gIlcond.
gd mIa. rell gu. dual outld mirror. $2100 or
best. x3-3022 or 646-0589.

'75 Ford Gr.nada. look. brnd nw, nO ru.t. exc
ena. PS A PB. 4 nw Urea. bttry. exb .ys '" nWly
reblt carb, 21MPg. $2200. mat tell. Cben-dao Lin
254-4198 eves.

'76 Flat 128. AMIFM. 8 tr.ck. 30 mPll. reg gas.
nW rad, 4 studded .nows. exc condo nO rust. nW
brks, all servtce records. S2000 or beat. Call
4!M-8422.

'76 22' Lart Motor home. Dodge Chu.II, low
mIg,I1pa5, tllyequlpped.lOW11B, m.t see. call
322-8303 .nytlme. ask for Ed.

'18 Suzuki GS 550 E, 4 cyl. 6OOOmI. dllc brks.
mag whl •• lug ract. crull blln. 211elmel.l. can·
vu cover. exc: condo nvr dumped. S1600 or belt.
Rob x3-6l5O or 935-1513 evn.

Travel traller 12' Uttle Gem. Includea .1oVe.
elect retrli •• !nIt, he.ter .'01111. IIIfor couple '"
c1llld, has au • elect, traJleor bitch Incl ••

CAll M&llIlY x5710 LtIK'l or borne (Andover)
4~.

SaIlboat Paceshlp 17, exc condw /nrly nw traller,
$2200. wi aJao te1I 4.5 bp motor. x3-7282 or
332·0767.

Tent traUer. slpa6, bard top. Ice box. gas stove.
slDk·vy gil cond, nw canvas. nw tlrea. mat sell.
$800. Marcel x3-5573.

Housing
Camb. brlllbt IBR condo on Harv SI for .ale by
owner. mod bldg. dAd. AlC. park. askU7900.
Call x3-M10 days or 923-4110 eYea.

Ipswlcb lor rent. gracious lise by tidal river. II
LR. study. porcb, 5 BR, 4 B. III K. 2 frpl.
wash/dry. dock, tennis crt. pl'. suitable lor
fam or group or lrIends, $850 per mo uatum.
Weatherall x34733.

No Conway area writer rental. 3 br .1112 B. frpl,
deck, .Ips 8. ski season, UI1·5/1. Dick xn24
UncI.

Newton center, nrT. rentl/2 of spac hse. your
112lncl2 BR. LR. B. park, storage. shl' K, DR,
grounds; pool.U70/mo btd. 2 mos security dep-
osit. no children. smotlng or pets. Call J01lll
~ or 96$-5985 evea or wkends.

Plympton l8SO 1/2 c.pe on 20 acre w/bat'D '" tool
hse. antique featurea reatored. downstalr IBR.
K, frpl LR A DR. upat.lrs 2BR, I w/frpl, unfln·
Isbed altlc.1S min Boa. $70.500. Connie x3-4698.

Somervtl1e/Camb condo. 2 fam townllse, 3 A 5
I'm, T, .Ium siding. pry court yard, exc rental
potentlal .sk $37900. Call x3-4709 or 625-9013.

Animals
For sale lov.ble M 2·yr old ShI'uu. AKC papers.
Call 876-23%3 aft 3pm.

Free gerbUa to gd bomea. BW x3-3857 or 329-7Oll1.

Free kittens to gd bomes. 8 wts old. adorable
and lovable. Call x3-2710.

Lost and Found
Found: Black '" wblte dog. F part shepard.
about yr old. Clal Mary x3-3113.

Lost: Banded '-i1ver bracelet In duPont exer·
clse nn. 8/26 deep sentimental valve to owner,
reward If returned. Call G. Temple x3-«25.

Lost: M white gold wedding bed on softball
field, reward, $50. James 4!M-7762days or 64ll-
4508 eves.

Wanted
stimulating. respoo'lve adult needed, 20-25.
rell bra per wk to care for 2 actJve girls. 3yrs. 8
months. non·.rnoker. In our Belmont borne.
own tr.nsportatlon 6: references preferred. eau
484·1386 day. or evening •.

Alrplees of the World by Douglas Rolle, Simon
A Scbuster. c.1952. Chris x3-4765.

"'pt Sept '8lhJune '81 for vtsltlDa sclenUst '"
fam, 2 BRorlgl BR mst be nrpubllctrana. Prot
Rlcb x-34no.

3rd driver for carpool. Wayland, Cochltuate.Rt
30 area. Iv sam rutura Spm. Call x3-7191.

Rldera wntd for Nasbu. NH M.sspool van. Call
Judy x3-7001.

Wheels A Urea for '76 Ford LTD, HR78-15. eau
x7500 Lind.

Vllltlng professor oi w1fesk turn Ilseor apt. MIT
vtclnlty, now·mld Dec. call x3-7750.

Delperately nd M bike. 3.5 or 10 spd, any cond
.lso·gIl lock. Hugh x3-7826 or 716-7456 anytime.

Rldera wntd to " from Brld1ne. 9 '" Spm. Bert
x8-1255 Draper.

Furnllblngs needed, MIT Outing Club would 1k
cheap or fr~ chi's. tbles, rugs. K utensils. sUo
verw,a. etc for their nw cabin In tbeWhlte Mts,
bring W20-461 or Mon or Tburs. 5-6pm.

Roommates
ShI' a hse In Belmont w/MIT statf A alumnus.
Bruce x3-2988.

Miscellaneous
Pro typing done to your specs. accurately'"
efficiently, thesis. ms. reaumea. etc, IBM self·
CorrectSel.ll, mucb experience at MIT. Please
call 3Z7·3295Lisa.

Parking space for rent. Camb beblnd City H.ll,
otf·st. Dave 577~ days.

Typing thesis, term papers. etc. JeDDice x3-38C3.

Cblmney sweep spec summer rate. clean. pro
servtce. free chimney safety inspection. Ellen
x3-2675.

Take elect bass A gult.r lessons from expe-
rtenced music gr.d, jazz. fulik, rock. anything
you want, re ... onable rates. Mike 491-8243 day
or nlgbt Iv msg.

c
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Administrative and
Academic Staff
A~t";'W.s..//.""-A.,./yN.lntonna-
tlon Procea.lIlg Servtcea Oper.tlona. A numer-
Ical computlDg consultant 11 needed to help
people with mathematlcal .ppllc.tlons on tile
computer &lid evaluate numertcal software.
ConaultlDg dutlea Involve both .ublllantlve help
on numerical alorlthma and .pproprlate use of
numertcallOttware. A bacqround Inenglneer"
Ing .ppUC.tlons and numerical analyala deslr·
.ble .... atrolII m.thematlcal bacqround Ia an
acceptable alternatlve. Communlc.tIon .kIllI
Important ...... 57

Sponsored Research Staff
Spo .... It... SUI//. Pro_.r (,....,lm.). PI)"
cholOlD' Dept.. for wort involving the devel.
Ing of programs for PbY.lolollcal .nalysll of
move_to Requirft kaowledge of FORTRAN
and ASSEMBLY lanau*iea and BS or MS.~

Some knOWledge of electronics useful. Facll1·
tles Include PDP 11110. PDP 11/35. ad LSI
111%3. (20 bours/week) R8G-266

Spa .... Ret. St.//, Tedtniad A .. io'i".t. Center for
Cecer Research, worklnllon basic ceU biolollY
and blochemlltry of calK'er. The group com·
prlsea8-lO postdoctoral atudenla and one other
tec1lJllcalass1ltaDt. Responslblllllea..,u lDclude
actlve Partlclpatlon In biochemical .nd other
researcb projects, .nd malntenance.l>l tla.ue
culture celli. Speclflc tec1lnlquea In use In the
lab Include protein gel electrophoreala. use of
radlollotope •• prepar.tlon and use or antlbo-
dlea.lIgbt microscopy and some EM. photoml-
croscopy. Requirft good InterpenoDal .Idlls.
prevloualab experience ed lOme cbemlcal or '
blocbemJcal background, plus as degree In
biology orchemlltry. Tllaue culture experIl!IIce
dealr.ble but not absolutely essetltlal. Expe-
rience In .bove tec1llliquea .110 dealrable.
R8G-265

Spa.... R ••. Stall. T.c"nIcalA .. io'.,u, Center for
Cancer Researcb, to work cloaely wltb two
po.tdoctoral fellows. Projecta Involve nucleic
.cld blocbemlatry-In particular. molecular
c1onlnll. preparation of phage and plumld
ON ..... DNA sequenclnll by Sanger ed GUbert
methods. Molecular biology background. as
degree In biology or blocbemlltry. .nd 2-3
yeara' experience In purification of DNA •• llel
electrophoreall. restrlctlon enzyme dtgetotlons
and DNA seq~eDcllIi required. R8G-264

Spa, ... It... Stall. T.c"niecrlA .. iot....'. center for
Cancer Research. to perform laboratory re-
searcb On mammall&ll lene expression. Wort
Involves bandUng of mice .ucb as Inlectlon of
cells and chemic'" and dIuectIon or tlaauea.
Otber wort Involvea vartous types or protein
.Dd nucleic acid preparatlon and analysls.lndI·
vtdual to be employed initially by the Basel
lnatltute for Immunology In Basel. Switzer·
land. wltb employment at MIT In early 1981.
(Tr.naportatlon to be provldt!d by Baaellnstl·
lUte.) Requlrea bachelor's degree In hlolOlD' or
cbemlltry and experience with blocbemJcal
tec1llllquea. R8G-263

Sp" .... R••. Sla//. T«IutIcal A .. io..... t. Center for
Cancer Rete.rch. to perform labor.tory re-
search on mamma1laD gl!lle expres.lon. Work
Involves vartoua types or nucleic .cld and pr0-
tein preparation and .naIysea Includlng deter·
mtn.tlon of nucleotlde sequence by electro-
pboresl.. IndlvtduaJ will be employed by the
Batellnatltute for ImmunolOllY In Basel. Swlt·
zerland. with employment.t MIT In early 1981 .
(Tranaportatlon to be provided by BatellnsU·
lUte.) Requlrea bachelor'. degree In biology or
chemlltry. CAndld.tea must bave three to five
yeara' experience with bIocbemJcal tec1IIIlquea.
R8G-262

S,....... It... Sta//, center for Cancer Retearcll,
resptlnalblelor the electron mlcroacope tacIl·
Ity. Dullea wIl1lnvoIve the Instructlon d novt·
ces In the use 01 the electron mlcroacope aDd In
the preparation of blologtcal tamplea for elec·
tron mlcrscopy In a facility containing two elec·
tI'llIIlII1crc-.'opes. dar1Iroom. and aampleprepara-
tlon room. Technlquel routinely used Include
nucleic acid electron mlcracopy, ultra mlcrot·
omy •• nd nell.tlve .talDlng of particular tam·
plea. Position wll1 a1Io be directly Involved In
researcb projects In tbeCalK'er CeDterutlllzlng
theelectroD mJcroacope. asrequired wlthexperl'
ence In the use of an electron mIcroacope and
rel.ted equipment; familiarity with above tech·
nlques. and background In cellular and molecu·
Iar blolOllY. Good commUDIcationa ed Inter·
penonal.tllls Important.

Spc>.... R •• , S'a/l. P.ychology Dept .• to pie pr0-
gram (on computer). carry out, analyze and
report experiment. In buman perceplloll and
1ellUaee under the.dlrectlon ottacuJty member.
WIl1 work Independently. sometlmea supervls·
Inll undergraduate asslltanl.l. SA required,
prelerably wltb a major In experimental pay.
cbology. PrevIous expertmental exper1ellce and
knowledlle 01 computer programml,q and .ta·
Ustlcs dealrable. R8G-260

Spa .... R... S'a/l. E..,.,. .... MeteorolOllY Dept.
The We.ther R.dar Laboratory bas two r.dara
.nd a computer I)'.tem for proceaslllg. record·
Ina and dlspl.ylng reOectlvtty dala. The Lab Is
now prepartlli to a1Io extr.ct Doppler velocity
data from one bf the radan and ~ a perIOD
who will •• slst In tbe dealgn, conslructJon and
operation of tbe proces.lng sy.tem that will be
required. Understandlnll and tamll1artty with
speclal·purposedlgltal equipment (digital sweep
Integratora. microprogrammed lI\gnal procea·
sora aDd digital color dIIplay) for we.ther
radar measurements very desirable. Under·
standing or the wortlng of. weather radar and
of tbe problems encountered with a computer
processing I)'stem also Important. FamIl1artty
with microcomputer and mlcroproceaaor bard·
ware aDd sottw.re expected. R8G-257

S"..,... R... Sur/I. R-.cIlSci",uilt. Enel'llY Labora·
tory. wltb excellent .nalytlcal and expertmeD·
tal reaearcb stllls to assist .nd lead researcb
tasts In MHD Disk Energy Conversion. Basic
quallflc.tlons will Include an advanced degree.
preferably a doctorate. Requires extmsIveexperl·
ence In thennalequUlbrlum.nd non-equWbrlum
MHO plasmas. Candld.te .hould a1Io be very
knOWledgeable In chemical kinetics, MHOOuid .
mecbelcs. and tbe pbYllcs of non-unllonn
plaamas In strong magnetic fields ed should
bave experience In time reaolved electron den·
Iity and temperature measurements. R8G-2M

Span•.R ... Stall. T ",,"nice' A .. io'ant (Hio,ala,u,).
Dept. of Nutrition and Food Science. preparing
slides for tbe ... sessment of blltologlcaVpat~
logical detaU by blltochemlcalautoradlocraph·
Ic and other hlltologlc tec1lJllquea. using the
standard oper.tlng procedures of the labora·
tory and developing new methodl. WW follow
study protocols and maintain accurate records
of .tudlea assigned; assllt In necropales. Reo
qulrea SA or as In biological sclencea or cbem·
Istry, or eqUivalent. and .t leut one year of
blltolnglcallaboratory experience. R8G-248

Spa .... R ... S'./I. T.c ....ice' A .. io'.nt. BlolollY
Dept .• (one year) temporary position Involvea
research on genetlcs. molecular biology .nd
regulation of the enzymes of nltrogeD melabol·
lam In .enterIJ: bacteria. Posltlon requirft a
Bacbelor·. degree hi scleDce. Laboratorye~
rlence In bacterial genetics. IIolallon or DN ....
.naly.1s of DN'" by reatrlctJon enzymes II well
a. experience In tbe .... y of glutamlne I)'nthe-
tale and bIIt1daae 11 aJao required. R8G-249

library Support Staff
Libra.,. A .... ' .... t 111. Barter Engln~rtng LI·
brary. Clrculatlon Dept., will be responsible for
7th and 8th Door stacks: .belvea. aIlelf re.ds,
IhItta. orden .tack .Igna. searches, updatea
society p.per notebooks. Provtdes clrcu1atlon
aervlces for user. at deat: cbecks boots In and
out. tilea carda. renews material. May be u·
.Igned to other related duties a. time permll.l.
High school gradu.tlon or equivalent neces·
sary. Minimum of one year related experience
required. AbUlty to work Independently and
reaponslbly neceaaary. PUllCtDallty and atten·
tion to det.1l esseJltlal. II I•• hIllty to Interact
.ucceaatully with users. 880-545

Libr • .,. .:c .. iotan" H' (part-rim.). P.ycbology
Dept .• will bave direct responsibility for .mall
clepartmeDtalUbrary,lnc1ucIIDicataloglng,check·
Ing books In and out. etc. Also will perform
aecretartal dutlea for one faculty member with
emphasis on typlllg of manuscrlpl.l and corres·
pondence. Will .1.0 monitor .mall library
budget. EllceUent typlng.1dlls with lOme expe-
rience In technlcal typing neceaaary. Mucb
attentlon to detail and tbe ability to work with
.ccountlDg.ltatements belpful. Prefer 1ndIvid:
ual who has a colll!le degr~ and an etltab11lhed
Interest In library WOfk. Must be able to work
without .upervt.lon. 2.5 yeara' dln!cVrelated
experience required. 20-25 houra/wlt. BlJO.S&3

Library A ......... II • S.... lrer (,....tlm.), Hayden
Library. Circul.tlon Dept. Re.ponslble for
.helvlng and m.lnten&llce of the Science LI·
brary materlall. Malntalns • Dow of science
.Dd bumanltlea m.terl.l. to the batement .nd
Humanltlel Library; .heltreada In the ScleDce
Library and 11 responaible for tile appearance
and order of the reading room. Collect •• t.Us·
tlcs on room use of materl"'. ...cts as 111ft.
aenger. May be required to .helve matertallin
the Humanltlea Library and Hayden Basement.
P.rtlclpatea In .hltl of material. Rellevea book·
ch~ker f!lr bre.k If needed. Otber m1lcell!.._

ous dutlea u UIIpIed by clrcuIalioll IIbrarlaD.
Requlrea • minimum of one year dlreetIrelated
experience; physlcal'lamlna tor .tacklng. and
ability to work with mtDlmum ot aupervls10D. *'
lin/wit. sso-.-ro
Library A.. i"an' 1', Humanltlea Library. will be
respon.lble for tile overall oper.Uoo of the
HumanllIea Library durltlg three evenlnp unW
10: OOp.m" and Saturday (9-S) edSunday (1·9)
for • 3S-bourweet. Summer sclledule varlet
.llllbtly. WW ltaft information deSk. answerlllg
a variety of user queatlooa; lIsue BoatOD LIbr.ry
Consortlumcards; provldelnslructlon In uaeor
Indexeslblbllographlea. Other dutlft Include
maintenance of co11e&e calalog and road m.p
collectlon; bandllllg reference requeat corres·
pondence; blb1lographlc aearcbIng; maintenance
otreterelK'etuea. and other projectaas assigned.
Requires minimum of 4.5 yearl' dln!cVreJated
experience ed ability to orgetze own wort
ett1clently. AbWty to etltabillb and maintain
good library-reader relstlons Important. Some
college preferred. 880-532

Library A.. Io'.n' II'. B.rker Engineering
Library. Circulation Dept .• will coordinate the
work of 5 full·tlme employeea and part·tlme
student assl.tanla In the clrculatlon unit Includ·
lIlg mating uslgnment. and ma1Dtalnlllg effec·
tlve communication with the User 8erv1cea
Llbrarte. Will provtde circulation services for
uaera 'at desk: cbeck material In and out. tile
cardl. renew matertal. and answer usera' quea·
tlons. WIl1 be reaponslble for uslltlDg the User
Servtces Llbrartan as the llbrary' s 11I11Onwltb
Pbyslcal Plet. WI11gatber. proceas ed mxln·
taln the library' I course reserve collection. aDd
perform otller related actlvltles as time per.
mila. Requires a minimum of 2.5 years' dln!cV
related experience. Some college background
andclrculatlonexperlenoelftfl!n'ed. Good interper-
sonal skIDs and accurate typing aJao necel"ry.
880-531

Lib .. .,.A ...... n,l1l (pert.•i.....).Lindgren Library.
will be responsible ror servtces to usera (clrcu·
Iatlon, locatlon 01 material, etc.) during early
oft·hours of evenings ed weekends. Will pro-
vtde training liaison with student asslltanla
serving durtng late shift •. WW participate In
library processlnll actlvltlea e.g., map searcb·
Ing. tlling. shifting. Inventory. etc., bindery
preparation, tearch!ng gift boots, typing. claim·
Ing unrecelved IIbr.ry materials. etc. Other
duties as a.slgned. ReqUires a minimum of one
year direct/related experience; accurate typ-
Ing. and Intereat In ensuring avallabl1lty 01
materials to users. Russle or Germ&ll Ian·
guage dealr.ble. 17~ bour./wk. Winter houra:
Sunday 2-6 p.m.; Mon3-7:3Op.m.; T·Tb .. 7p.m.
Summer: M·F (boura scheduled between 9-5)
880-516

Libra.,. A .. io'an' 111. (pert.'im.). Rotch Library
of Architecture and PlanDlng. In ClrculatloD
Dept. Position Involves reaponslbWtlealn three
areas of publlc servtce; 1) clrcuiatlOll deak.
cbarglnll and dlscbarglllg boots, tlllIlg cbarge
card., preparlllg overdue notices. recording
.taUstlcs, answertng locatlonal questlona; 2)
reserve collection, Identifylng. collectlnll. pro-
cessing and servtclng materlall for course re-
.erve; 3) security deak. Inspectlng brlefcasea
and bags of patroDS as they leave the llbrary.
Other dutlea u assigned. Some evenlnll ed
w~kend houra may be .cheduled. Requlrea
abll1ty to as.llt library users In a lrIeDdIy. posl·
tlve and efficient manner; punctuality. Some
typing required. H1gIl scbool gr.duatlon or
equivalent. plus one year'. direct/related ex·
perlence allO neceaary. 18 b!lura/wk. Il8O-5U

Library A.. io'....' 11. ("",'.'ime). Rotcb Library.
Clrcul.tlon Dept. Prtmarlly responalble for

provtdlng coverage at aecurlty desk. Dutlea
Include In.pectlng brlelcaaea .nd bag. of
patrons as they leave the library and providing
dlrectlonallntonnatlon. May particlpateln cIr·
culatlon .ctlvttlea .ucb u charging ed dla-
cbarglng boob. preparlng overdue notices.
wrItlDg f1De sllpa and .belvlng of .peclal collec·
tlons; and In proceaslnll actlvltlea sucb as as·
.lItlng In new book and pamphlet proceallng
and tiling or new card aet •. Some evening boon
may be scbeduled. Must be able to deal tact·
lully .nd effectively wltb llbrary uoer •. Sbould
be rellable In meetlnll scbedules and be .ccu·
r.te and thorough In handUng detailed pro-
cesses .nd routlDe •. Hlllh school graduation or
equivalent neces .. ry. 30 hoUrI/wk.; 11 moa.lyr.
880-511

Secretary IStaff Assistant
Sr. S-.ta.,.. EnerllY Laboratory. wIl1.upport
Internatlonal Energy Stud1ea group. Dullea In·
clude typlnll correspondence and reports. ana·
werlllg telephonea, arraDllnll meetInp and
travel. malnt.1nl1Ii research tlles. and IbcatlDg
researcb material •. oPPortunity tor qualified
penon to ... lat In researcb luks. Requires
good typing and oMce sldlls and. minimum ot
2.5 years' dlreetIreJated experience. Pc»t hIP
school education (preferably including m.the-
nuitlcs or economics) wlU count toward expe-
rience. ADalytlc skID deslr.ble. Non·.moklnll
office. 880-540

Sr. Sttaetey.Harvard-MlTDlv.otHealthSc1eDces
andTec!molOllY. wW pertlrm a varletydaec:retar-
tal and clerical duties for the Tec1uIlcal DIrec·
tor or the Biomedical Engineering center and
Admln1ltratlve OUIcer of the SST D1vialOll.
Requirft good secretarlal.Idlls.lncludingfut,
accur.te typing and sborthand .kIllI. Knowl·
qe of medlcaVt'ftlllneerIng terminology pre-
ferred. WtIl1ngness to perform jolla .t different
1eveIa, .bWty toOl'lanlzeand coardlnatelntonna·
lion from many aourcea usetul. BlJO.529

Sr. S-.'ttry. Earth and Planetary Sdencea.
wll1 handle large volume of typing (corretIpoo·
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dftce, lIWluserlpb, ~ ~a1a) for
thrft faculty members aDd o~ l'ftl!aJ'Cb aden-
I1Il ApproJdmatety bait of 1M ty}lIq Ia tedml·
cal IIInature, aDdlllvolva mucb draft rnlaloll.
lllcllvldual wtllwork on word procesllOJ' (Dlgllal
WS82·CA).lncooperation 'Il'itb two oilier oftIce
persoftllel, do eeneral ottlce ...orlt sucb as baD-
cIl1lIll phones, malnla1ll1lle supplla, aome" fII-
llIe, pbotocopylq, etc. PrIor experlellce ulq
wonIprocessor desrable; teeImIcal typllle necea-
sary. Must be excellent lypIat with regard to
both speed and accwacy. Good orpntzatlonal
aDd arammaUcal sltllla Important. Overtime
occasionally neceuary. B80·528

Sr. S«re.ery. ClvU EqiDeer1lIg Department. to
workwlthOllefacultymember andoneraearch
auoclate III the TranaportallOll Systema D1v-
lalon. WW be respoaslb!e for production aspects
of raearcb papers and reports, IlIducl1llg typ.
IlIg, ecIltlllg and collStructlon of blblloarapbles.
WW manage l'ftearch accounts, mue travel
arrangements, attend to admlDlstrativedetalls.
and malnla1ll ottlce fila. Requlrl!l ability to
work III a team, yet use llIt1atlve and tue
raponslblllty. Self-oJlfanlzation and good Eng-
IIah languaee sItIIIa necessary. Experience willi
teebnlcal typ!lle useful. Non·smolt1lle ottlce. A
minimum of 2.5 years' experlellce or comblna·
tlon of education and experience. BlJO.526

Sr. Secre •• ,.,.. Harvard·MIT Dlv. of Health
Sclencaand TeclmoIogy. Will serve as AdmIs·
slon Secretary, Headquarters Office. coordl·
natlllg admlsaJOIl procedure for the M.D. dearee
WIth Harvard MecIlcalScboolAdmlsslollSomce.
lllcluda prellm1llary review of applications.
Iteypuncb!lle. record keeping, compDatlon of
slal1ltlcs. arraqiDg interview appointments.
Iclledu1IlIg. attend1llg and takJDg IlOtl!Iat commit·
tee meetings, baDcIl1lIll llIquJrla concern1llg
admission totheHSTM.D. proaram. Followlllg
conclulon of admlssJon process. wlII usume
secreJarlal duties In Headquarters OffIce. Re-
quires abWty to work under pressure fronJSep-
tember through March; good organlzatlonal
IItIIIa; ability to work Independenlty. PosItion
requires meetlllg with commltteeoneevenlng a
weekfromapproxJmately4-7p.m.durlllgadm!a·
slon period. Good typing lkill and speedwrltlDg
or lborthand preferred. 880-518

Sr. Seer••• ,.,..Biology Dept .. wUl perform cIlver·
slfled secretarial dulles for bIology faculty
member. research aroupand department Elec·
tron MI~pe FacUlty. Duties Include typing
and ecIlting scientific manuacrJpts. preparation
of grant proposals. hancll!lle of a variety of cor·
respondence. aDd phone calls. Also handllq
purcbaslng.keep!lle track of expenditures, aDd
malnla1ll1llgrecorda. IncludesorgaDlz!lle meet-
IlIgs and conferences. and occasional library
searches. MUlt be able to work Independenlty
and deal with a variety of people. Requires good
typlllg IItIIIa; abUlty to ...rlte letters baled on
0WJl llIt1allve or brief InIlrUctlOllS; abWty to
IlIteract WIth vary1lle personalities required.
Knowledee of MlT accounl1Dg systems pre-
ferred. 4.5 years' direct/related experience re-
quired. WUJ be required to learn word process-
Ine equipment. B80-517

Sr. Seer••• ,.,.,Biology Dept .• wlII type scientific
manuscrlpb aDd correspoDdeDce for one faculty
member and hIa bIology research aroup dO!lle
research III eenetlc enetoeerlDg. Otber dulla
will IlIclude order1lle lupplles for oftIce and
laboratory; monitoring accoUDts.lncludlq loe'
Jlq orders, IteeP1lle track of balances and pre-
partq reeuJar forecalts of contlDulng com·
mltments; preparlne course materials, JteepIDg
clul rolla and arade Iheetl; answering tele-
phone, malt1lle appolntmentl, sortlllg mall.
Iteep!lle flies. arranJlDa travel and lteep1lle
calendar. Requires good typing lkill (for tech·
nlcal ty}lIq). Job IlIvolva uae of dlclatlClll
equipment. WID be required to learn uaeofDle'
Ital word·proceullle equipment. 2$-35 houra-
/weeIL BlJO.513

Sr. S'.f/ A.i, ...... Center for Policy Alt_·
tlves. wlIIlndependently coord1llate 1M admln-
Iatratlon of a two-year jolllt researcb project
between tbe National Swedlsb Board for Tech·
nlcal Development aDd MIT: malllla1ll exten·
lIve personal. telephoDe and letter commllJllca-
tlon with faculty, research .taff. aDd forelp
participants ID l'ftearch project. responsIble
for contactl betweetl senior CODIu!lants In 1M
U.S. and Sweden; schedule field ...ork with
COWIterparts III US alld Sweden; raponslblll·
ties for project budget, monltor1lla accoUDts;
supervise temporary clerical asslalants; coor·
dlnate work of ltudents; ecIlt raearch reports;
serve u Information IOIIrce; hanclle a large
amount of confidential dala; malte complex
travel arrangemeats, arrange meel1Dgs. ap-
pointments aDd confereaces; Inlllate anll com·
pose corrl!llpondellce; typllla, flllDg aDd other
clerical and admlJllatratlve duties. Position
require. well OJlfaJllzed penon WIth Inltlatlve
and abilIty to follow througb; undersland1lle ot
Swedlsb institutions aDd adm1lllltratioa pI'OCe-
dures al well u tile Swedish language belpful.
Mlnlmum of 2.5 years' experience Ill' comblna·
tlon of educatloll and experleDce also nl!CeS'
aary. 880-509

Sr. Seere•.,.,.. Humanltll!l Dept.. to Head of
DepartmeotofHumanltles aDd Asaoclate Dean
for Hwnamtles Projp'ams. WW baDdle all cor·
respOlldence and flies; arrange travel, ache-
dulemeet1J1g1; keepacademJcrecorda; handle
other lecretarlal and clerical matten
concemIJIg outside aeellcles. 1lIdJvlduala and
orelltllzatlona. Requires excelJeDt typlna (~75
wpm); organizational IIdIIa; ability to worlt
IlIdependeatly. follow throup, and 2.5 yean'
admllllstratlveorsecretarlalaperience.Read·
llIeknowlqe of SpaIlIab Itrongly preferred.
Experience with llalldard otflce machJDee
(dlctapbone, addIDe macbloe)a1Io preferred.
Thla position will be for the term of 1M aca·
demlc year (10 montbl); ongo!lle, year to year.
IBHIC71

Surelery/llecep.UmY', Offlc:e of the Dean for
Student Aftalra, wtll serve u secretary /recep-
lIomt for Residence Proarama section of the
Otfke. Responslbllllles llIcIude ottlce recep-
tion. support for fraternity 8JId dlD1lle pro-
arams. and clerical "llllaDCe during peak
housing periods. Applicants mut have excel-
lent Inter-personallltllil.aood typing ud cieri·
call1tUJa. ability to auume respollSlblllty. tal<e
IlIIt1atlve. and be flexIble. WW perform otber
duties u ustped. Mult -:njoy worlt1llg ...Ith
penple and have a ~ sense of humor. Non·
amoltlng office. BlJO.547
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It_p'UmY' (_ •••im_).PsycJlology Dept., will
answer pboDea. c:oordInatepaUellt appointments
aDd mallllalllcareful records of patient vJsJts In
a busy oftIce. Other duties IlIclude orderlna and
plclt1lle up supplies and perform1llg other er-
rands. Must worll well IIIbuy setJllle and have
a pleasut telephone manDer. Maturity and
discretion Important. Hours: ~12:30. M-F (17.5
hrslWlt.) 880-541

Sec .... ,.,. (_, .•im.). Committee on the Visual
Arts (CVA). Tbe CVA ts charged WIth coord\-
natlng tIleHayden Gallery exhlbltlona proaram.
arI aqulsltlona aDd a number of educational
actlvtlles related to t.hevlsual arts. TbII secre-
tary Ia respoaslble for typlllg correspoDdence.
reporll aDd exbIbltlons malerlal; areel1Dg via-
Itors. _erlng phone lnquJrles and 1Orl1Dg
mall; maintaining flies; supervlalDg ltudent
Interns; and occasionally alllstlDg WIth the
operallon of the Hayden Gallery. Asslall with
general diasemlllatiou of lnformatlOll on the
CVA and with publicity; maintains maII!lIe llat
and bulletID board. WUl allO malnlaln ottlce
supplies, tal<e staff meeting minutes and belp
oraaJ1lze m.eetlJIgI. Good typ1llg (55-70 wpm)
and ~ years' dIrectIrelated experience neces·
lary. Some famUJarJty/llIterest In contempor·
ary art preferred. 17~ houn/1lvlt. B80-534

Sure ••,.,.(_.-lime). ClInIcal Researcb Center,
will be raponalble for Ileeplng track of roul1De
admllslon and d1achuee paperwork. charllq
vital signa and laboratory results. fIIIlIe patient
records, updal1Dg computer with lab resulll
aDd vlJaI liens, maklna' out worbbeell for
nurses,lab tecbnlclallS and dietitian. Will 8llSwer
ward telephone. type protocoll. file carda and
occaalonallelters Ind memoranda. Requires a
m1lIImum atoneyear secreJarlal/clerical experI.
ence. Typing 4~50 wpm. Strong organizational
sltllis and abUlty to relate well to people fmpor·
lanl. Previous exposure toa medical settlDg
helpful. 20 bours/wlt. B80-527

Sec.- ••,.,..Medlcaf Dept., "'W serve as depart.
ment floater with responslbUlty for a wide var-
Iety of secretarial and clerical ta.b. PrImar-
lIy. tbe 1lIdJvldu'al ...W be responsible forrellev-
Ing other lecretarles In mecllcal secretarial
otflces III case of lIlDess. vacation periods,
luncb hours. etc, In adclltloll, will be asked to
aSlllt secretaries In time of heavy ...orlt loads
wblcb may Involve traftlCriptlOll. typing cor·
respondence. reporll, preparation of mailings.
fIllllg. etc. Althougb primarily the secretarial
floater, Individual will be asked to cover III
reception areas and buslnes. office as neces·
sary, Must be excellent typist; speed and accu-
racy Imporlant. Previous direct/related expe-
rlellce necessary. Some exposure to medical
setting preferred. 37.5 hours/wk. 880-525

Secre'.,.,. (par•••im.). Urban Studies and Plan·
nlng. will type and proofread reporll. manus-
crlptl. correspondence. 8JId similar material
from rouah dratt and cIlctaphone. WW also
anawer telephones. scbeduleappolntments and
meetIlIgs, malntalll fUes aDd recotds. mue
travel arraqements. and h8JIclle material re-
lated to course worlt. Requires excellent typing
lkill and abUlty to tranacrlbe from recorded
cIlsc/tape. M1lIImum of one year education/ex·
perleDceaecesaary.17~ hours/wit. M·F. 880-52f

s-.UJry/Il_p<ionUt (_I-lim.). Industrial Liai-
son Proaram, wUl answer all lncom!lle calla
and banclle tyP!lle for Assistant Director for
AdmJnIatralloa. Requlrel pleasant telepbone
voice, wtII1lIgnesa to learn about the Industrial
Liaison Proaram IIIorder to answer questions,
and excellent typ!lle lkill. Hours: Thursdayl
and Fildays. 9·5. 880-521

Technical Support Staff
Comp".er Oper••"r. Information Proceaslng
Servleal AdmInlstrallve Computing ServIces.
Under general supervJalon from SbIfI Leader
and/or supervJaor. WIll operate computer sys-
tems and on-1IDe and off·l1lIe peripheral equIp-
ment WIthout assistance dur1lle normal and
abnormal sltuatlOlll. WW uslst In the training
and development of operations supporl person-
nel. Will read, understand and Implement cur-
rent operal1Da procedure for computer syl-
tem(l) and new procedures wben IllStalled:
Should be able to operate a 370 model 148 VM
and (OS. DOS). Requires 2.5 yearl' d1rect/re-
lated experience. 40 hours/week (8 a.m.-4: 30
p.m.) 880-539

Comp,,'er Op.r •• or '" (evenIngs: 4·12 mid·
nlallt), Wormallon Proc:esl!lle ServIce Opera·
tlon! AdmInlatratlve Computlllg Serv1ces. Re-
quires one years' worlt1lle experience In 1M
operatlon of mM 370/148 DOS and VSl. Knowl·
edaeof JCL preferred. WW perform all compu·
ter dulles, detect error •• and correct .. neces·
sary. 40 bours/wk. 880-519

Keyp""c" Oper •• or.Purchas!lle and Stores. will
enter hlgb voJumeofpurchaseorder and vendor
dala Into computer us!lleoll·l1lIeCRTtermlllal.
IDCluiIesfllemalnteDa.nce.recordlteeplq,order-
Ina reports. recalling data whell required for
processing Purebaa!lle Ottlce bua1llesl. Will be
trained to Interface WIth computer IacWty per-
aonnel for bacltlng up 1a9ft' reporting and
reaolvlDa problems. IndJvJdual lhould be a
prollclent ..... Ii".CRT termJnal operator. Speed
and accuracy more Important thaD amount of
experience. Belter than averaae typllla lpeed
WIth electric typewriter allO required. 880-514

Office Assistant
OIJi« A..b••",. Libraries MlcroreprnductlOll
Lab. Ia primarily raponalble for proc:esalq
requests for microfilm andpbotocoples ~Ived
by telephone and over-the-counter. WUl type
invoices and mIaceIIaneous other Items IDClud·
IlIg microfiche captions; 8JIlWer telephone and
COUJIter inquiries; return completed reproduc·
tlons; dlscusa available services with user.;
file purchase Orderl and Involea; and respond
to mall Inquiries. WW be rapoaslble for the
preparation of adcl1llg macblne tapes and sim-
ple statements for submJIsloa to the aCCOlllltlllg
omee. Requlresblpachoolaraduatlonorequlv·
alent and at lealt o~ year of direct/related
experience. Typ1llg accuracy Ia Important, and
typing lpeed lhould be 50 wpm plus. B80-546

OlJic. A.. b ....... Registrar, will alslst In tile rt!ll-
Iatratlon of students; maintenance of .tudent
permanent records; use of record· keeping ter·
mlnall (IBM); bandle student requests, regis·
tralloncorrectlollS (dropa/adds); typlngofform
letters. and filing. Person should be versallie
and be able to worlt with figures. ability to ban·
cIle delall, and a year's d1recVrelated expe-
rience. Two years of college experience. either
.. a .tudent or employee, desirable. 880-5U

OJli« A.. Y'... 'IIt_prl ....... (Temporaryfor7-8
weelra bt!IlJonlng week of 918180), PeDOIIlIel
otrIce. WUl abare responalbUlty to prwlde ser·
vices related to employment procesl: provlde
information on job .tatus, .pecttlcatlona. appll·
cation procedures. etc .• to appllcuts and eta-
ers; aulst persons In completlllg appllcallons;
and refer general llIqulrJes to other Institute
oftIces. WW lbare In resume acltnowledement
proceas; prepare and cIlstribute unlon posl1Dga.
and worlt on other clerical projects If time per.
mltl. Applicants Ihould be able to arasp both
roullne procedures alld to recoeDlze unusual
sltuallons and to l'ftpond appropriately. Re-
quires the abUlty to monitor several situations
at once (phones, applicants, etc.). Accurate
typlne necessary. Otfke experience In some
type of public service capacity preferred. 37.5
bouratwlt. B80-537

Olfic_ A.. u ...... Medical Department. In Medi-
cal Recorda Room. wlII ma1llly be l'ftponslble
for pull1llg and fIIIlIe medical recorda from both
telepbone and written slips. Raponslblllty for
d1apatchIDg recorda to proper slallon; files Into
recorda a variety of mecllcal material relating
to patlellts; asslat with mallenallce of patient
1lIdex file. assist wllh periodiC purg1lIgof actlve
flies. May be asslllJled to special projectl from
time to time. Poslllon requires an individual to
ltand on his/her feet all day. Muat be able to
work In a very busy settlq and UDder pressure.
Prevlou otflce experience Is required ...here
individual has demonstrlted success In varied
clerical tasb. Speed, accuracy. and abUlty to
...ork In a team are essential. 37~ hours/wI<.
880-523

O//u,e A .. u,.",. Medical Dept., will work In the
MecIlcal Record Room. respollSlble for pulllDg
aDd twng medical records from both telephone
requests and wrltlenorder .lIps. RespoaslbWty
for dispatchlllg recorda to proper slatlou; flies
Into recorda for a variety of medical material
reJal1Dg to pallents. I.e .• Iabwork.x-rayreports.
correspondence and IllSUraDce material. Assists
wlt1t maintenance of patlentilldex me. assl.ts
wllb the periodic pura1ng of active flies. traclllg
records and alllWerlng tbe telephone. May be
asslllJled special projects from time to time.
Posillon requires an IDcI1v1dual to staDd on
hls/ber feet all day. Must be able to work In a
very buy settIDg and UDder pressure. Previous
otflce experience Is required ...bere IncllvlduaJ
has demonatrl ted .uccess with varied clerical
tasb. 37.5 bours/wl<. 880-510

Service Staff
C.rp ..... r.PhYllcal Plant. requires a mlDlmum
of7 years' experience In the tradewlthparllcu·
lar empbull on flnlsb carpentry work. Appll·
cant mUlt be able to read prints and do layouts
on all type. of cablllets. models. etc. Must be
quallfled to perform door and partllloa InItalla·
tlon and to lay floor tiles. A thorough worldng
knowledge of characteristics of various types of
materials and wood· ...orlling macblnery
required. HIIO-191

Se"'Ke S ••f1. S.. immi1l6Pool A "eIlde" ••Phyllcal
Plant Dept. Applicant must hold a current Red
Crosa Senlor'Llfe Saving Card. Must be fully
quallfJed to demoustrate technlques IlIreacuJng
bathers and admlDlaterIDg l'ftuscJlatIGt. Other
duties llIc1ude scheduled c1eanlna dutll!l, main·
talnlDg security III bulldJDg. Two years' accep-
table lifeguard experience required. Must com·
plete periodic refl'fther worlt u required to
lteepRed Cross Card up to date. WW be required
to work Irregular schedules aDd will not have
two conaecutlve days off. 880-187

Se",u,e S' ..//. T.ch"icia .. A • Eleclro"ic. wW be
responsible for the maintenance of llIe WEST
FORD Ille Racllo Telescope RecelvlDg and
Recorcl1llg equipment. as well as tbe electronic
componentl of the anteDJ18 control system,
under direction of engineering persolllll!l. Our·
IlIg telescope operatlona, wlII operate the tele-
scope and recordJDg equipment tbrougb ter.mI·
nals alld direct controll. DurIng 1M Inltlal
phases of the program. to bring the anteMa
OD·lllIe .. a radio teleacope. wlII be Involved
WIth collSlrUctlon and InItallatlon of electronlc
and mechanical devices both on the antenna
and the around controls area. Graduation from
a two year technlcal Ichool or equivalent III
experience required. Should be proficient IIIuse
of oscilloscopes, stpal generators and lland-
ard electronlc telt equIpment. FamUJarltywith
dlJlla1 and analog IDteerated circuitry deslra·
ble. as Is wire ...rap and PC construcllon tech·
nlques. Mlcrowalve and RF knowledge desira-
ble. HlIO-l72

SflM1i« S,e/I. B."ende,.. (por,.limlt. ne"i",,).
Faculty Club. Experienced IlIdlvJdual to set up
and break down and tend party barl; set up and
serve front bar; handle all responsibilities as
they pertain to beverage service. Mult be avail·
able for weelt nlpts omy ~10 p.m., 15 bours/wlt.
ReqUires 2-3 year.' experience. fluency IIIEne'
IIah and bulc math lkilli. Must be at least 20
yearl of aee. DaYI of IhIfI vary. HJlO.l90

Se",iceS ••//. 5••• m/iller, PhYllcal Plant, will be
raponslble for mallltell8nce of blp and low
preslure Iteam SYltems conalstlllg of pres lure
reduclng valves. traps, expansion jolllts, boll·
ers, etc. Ability to work from blueprlnls, verbal
InstructlonorSltetcbes_ary.Mustbeable
to electric arc weld all plplllg systems u re-
quired 8Jld work towards S.M.E. certlflcatlon
for Iteel pipe. MUlt have a mlnlmum at 5 years'
recent experience applicable to the trade. MUlt
be avaDable tp work any sblfl al required by
operation of ~pe Shop. HIIO-181

Se"'ice S'.f1. Driver . U.ilily. Francia Bitler
National Maenet Lab.lad1vJdual drives; makes
plck·ups and deliveries; tranlporll people;
hudles and bauls material (light or heavy);
performs janitorial duttl!l, cleanl and cares
after equipment and veblcle; delivers mall
within the laboratory. Performs Ilmple car-
pentry, pallltlng and r1atng jobl; abIps outgo-
llIegoods; delivers goods WlthID the building;
pacb aoods away III Itorage and Itockrooms;
keeps worlt areu clean; delivers goods over
1M counter on requllJtlons; hanclles helium
ltorageconlalDerlandbottledaasea; ftIIaempty
nltrogen conlalners dally. Requires lOme super·
vision. Mu.t be a high school araduate WIth a
Massachusetts drivers license and 3 years'
commerc:lal drlvlDg experience. Requires phYII-
cal Itrength. Hours: 8-4: 30. HlIO-l79

ServiceS••f1.FoodServlce. PotWasher/KJtcben
worker. With direct lupervlslon from tbe Unit
Manger. tbls posltloll baa the responalbUlty
for the pol washing area and aU wares cleaned
aDd lanltlzed therein. WW also be responsible
for the cleaning and lamtlzJng of all major
eqUipment as well as all floors. walls and

refrigeration unlts; removal Of all truh; and
tile dally clean1lle of tile servJDg and cI1IlIDg
areas. Will perform other dutlel u au\gDed.
Incllvldual mut speak and read Engllah. Sciie-
dule: 11: OOam-8pm, Wednelday-Sunday.
HJlO.l77

ServiceSu//.MedolIlUlA,Nuclear ReaetorLabon·
tory, requires an 1lIdJvldualwbo demOllltrates
familiarity and a blp deIree of skill with all tile
commonly oed macbloe tooJa. WIth a mJn·
Imum of .upervJalon, sets up work and operates
IUch mach1lle tools. work1lle closely to toleran-
ces from blue pr1lIts, speclflcallons, verbal
Inltrucllona. or .ltetches. Makes tools. dJl!I,
jigs, and flxtura as may be required. May
cIlrect and train macblnllt of lower arade. WW
worlt III reactor macblne sbop, handllq aDd
exposure to radioactive materlala wUI be Involv·
ed during lOme of the work. and IJrlct adher-
ence to appropriate radiation protectlon pr0ce-
dures required. Hour.: eveD1lle IbIfI. 4·12
mldnlght. Requlrl!l 5 years' applicable expe-
rience as a macblolst. 8110-176

The following posillons were sOO available at
Tech T.U. deadUne. Complete descrlpt10llS of
tliese jobl ~nd other available pollllollS are
posted III the Personnel Office. (El9-239). and
at locatlonillsted at the bea:lDD1lIeofPo.ltlona
Available section.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
A77·3, Admin. Staff. Sy.tema Proarammer.

Illformalloll Proces.lng ServIces
A79-55, Admlll. Staff. Asst. toManagerofCen-

tral UtJlllIes Plant, PhYsical Plant
A79-81. Admin. Staff, Applicatons Pro-

arammer, Information Processing ServIces Of·
fI<:e

A79-94. AdmIn. Staff. Area CoordlllatorlSy.·
teml Analyst

A8(H. Admin. Staft. SenlOr Systems Analylt.
lllformallon Processing Systems Ottlce

A80-4, Admin. Staff. Sr. Systems Proaram·
mer. IPSO

AJlO.9.Admin. Slaft, Patent Attorney. Patent,
Copyright" L1censlllg Ottlce

A80-23,AdmID.Staff. EJectrlcal Engineer. PItya-
Ical Plant

AJlO.25. Admin. Staff, Director, TechDology·
Based Educational Marketing. Ctr. for Adv.
Engineering Study

AJlO.35,Admin. Staff, Systems Proarammer,
IPSO

AJlO.37. AdmlD. Staff. Director of the MlTEdu-
catlonal Council. Admissions Office
, A8O-4O, Admlll. Staff. Applications Guidance
Coordlll8tor OFMS

A80-44, Systems Programmer. IPSO
A80-45, TelecommunlcatlollS Analy.t, Physi-

cal Plant .
A80-46. Sy.tems Analy.t, IPSO
AllO-48, Coord1llator, Alumnl Assoc.

A80-49. Proarammer, IPSO

A80-50. Asalstant Director, Development

A80-52, Admin. Staff, Acquisitions Editor,
MlTPress

AJlO.53, Admin. Staff, Legal Asslalanl. Pat-
ent. Copyright. Llcens!lle

AJlO.54, Admin. Staff, Assoc:. Director of the
COUDcll for the Arts at M.I.T.

RESEARCH STAFF:
R78-307, 308, Spons. Res. Staff. Laboratory

for Information and DeCision Systems
R79-225, Spons. Res. Staff. Research Ass0-

ciate, Materlall Science and Engineering .
R79·250, Spons. Res. Slaff. Sr. Sblft SUpervJ-

aor, Nuclear Reactor Laboratory.
R79·336. Spon. Res. Staff. Research ScIentist.

Lab for Computer Science
R79-342, Spons. Res. Slaff, Res. Associate,

Center for Trans. Studies In"Freight Demand
AlIa1ysls

R79-363, SpoIlS. Res. Slaff. Mechanical En-
Jlneerlng

R80·6. Spons. Res. Slaft. Rei. Sclentlst,
Plasma Fusion Ctr.

R80-8, Sponl. Res. Staft. Rei. Sclenll.t.
Plasma Fusion Ctr.

RllO-9, Spons. Res. Slaff, Res. Eogl~. Elec.
Power systems Lab

RllO-ll, SpoIlS. Res. Staff, Res. Lab of Elec·
tronlCI

R80-23. SpoIlS. Res. Slaff, Postdoctoral Ass0-
ciate. Lab for Nuclear Science.

RllO-39, Spons. Res. Staff, Mechanical En-
Jlneerlng Dept.

R80-43, Spons. Res. Staff, Postdoctoral As·
soclate. Lab for Nuclear Science

R1IO-57.Spon. Res. Staff, Software Engineer.
Laboratory for Computer Science

RIIO-69, Spona. Res. Staff. Design EnJineer·
SupercOllductlngMagnets. PI .. ma Fusion Cen-
ter

R80-74. Spons. Res. Staff. Researcb Asso-
ciate. Materlall Science. Engineering

RllO-88, SpOIls. Res. Slaft. Magnet Deslp En·
JllIeer. National Magnet Lab.

R80-93. Spons. Ra. Staff. Raearch Asso-
ciate. Sloan School of MaDagemellt's CISR

RllO-97. Spons. Res. Staff. Lottc Deslper
(temp.). Pluma Fusloa Center

RllO-I05. Spons. Res. Staff, NMR Speetroaeo.
plat. National Magnet Lab

RllO-IU, SpOIIl. Res. Slatf, TechDlcalSpeclal·
lat, Earth and Planelary Sctences

RllO-119, SpoIlS. Ra. Staff. Technlcal Assist·
ant, Dept. of Nut. • Food Science

RllO-l22, Spona. Res. Staff, ResearchSclenllsV
Engineer, Nuclear Reactor Lab

RllO-121&,Spoas. Res. Staff, Electronic EnJl·
ueer, NEROC Haystack

RIIO-128. Sponl. Res. Staff. Postdoctoral As·
aoclate, Lab for Nuclear ScIence

RllO-l29, Spons. Res. Staff. Research Ass0-
ciate, PhYsics Dept.

RllO-l34, Spona. Res. Staff. Electrical/Digital
Deltp Engineer. Lab for Computer Science

RllO-l37, Spons. Res. Staff, Researcb Asso-
ciate. Material. Science and Engineering

R80-146. SpOIls. Res. Staff. POltdoctoral As·
aoclate Lab for Nuclear Science

RllO-157. Exteuslon Allent Speclallst·Marlne
Engineer. Sea Grant

RllO-l61. SpoIlS. Res. Staff, Tecbnlcal Assist·
anI. Biology

RlIl).l69, Spons. Res. Slaff. Postdoctoral Res.
Assoc. PhYsics

RllO-l72. Spons. Res. Staff. Researcb ScienllsV
Engineer, NRL

RIIO-186. SpOIl" Res. Staff, Res. Assoc:Iate.
Dept. of Aero. Astro.

RllO-l87. Spons. Re•. Staff, ElecJrlcal Engl·
neer-Control and Power Systems. LNS

RllO-l93, 194, Sponl. Rei. Staff. Postdoctoral
Res. Associate. Space Plasma Group

RllO-I95. Spons. Res. Staff. Res. Specialist,

cen Culture Center
RllO-lt6. Spons. Ra. Staff, Res. SpecIalist,

cell Culture center
RllO-:IOO.Spons. Res. Staff, cen Culture Center
RllO-2fH, Spona. Res. Staff, Biology
RllO-n4.,Spona. Res. Staff, Haystack Observ.
RllO-218, Res. AsIOClate. Mal ScI.. Eng.
RllO-222, Proa. AlIaiylt. Mech. Ena.
RllO-223, Proa. AlIaiylt. Mech. Eq.
RllO-224, Postdoctoral Assoc., Mathematics
R80-225. Experimental Condenaed Matter

PhYllclst. NML
RllO-227, Experlmentsl Raearch Sclenllst,

Pluma FuI10ll Center
RllO-229,ScIenllst. CeDter for Space Raearch
RllO-2311,Proarammer/Research AlSOClate,

Center for Compulallonal Raearch III Eco-
nomIcs aDd Manaeement Science
R80-231, EnJineer, Enerl)' Lab's Sloan Auto-
mollve EneJlfY Lab
RllO-234. Research Associate. Center for Policy
Alternallves
RllO-236. Researcb Specialist. Dept. of Earth
and Planetary Sciences
RllO-2C. Research Associate. Biology Dept.
RllO-242, Research MetallurJlst or Materials
Sclelllllt, National MallJlet Lab

ACADEMIC:

~23, AcademIc Staff, Radlallon Protection
OffIcer. MecIlcal Dept.

C80-6. Academic Staff. Postdoctoral Associ·
ate. NutrJlJOII. Food Science

C80-9, Academic Admin. Staff, Sr. CIInlcal
Veterinarian, DUM

C80-11. Physlcl8JI's Assistant. M.ecIlcal

C80-12. Res. Asst •• Llbrartes
C80-13, Market1Jlg Rep., MecIlcal
C80-14, Coord1llator, MecIlcal
C80-15, Postdoctoral, Meleqrology
C80-18.lllstructor. Mathemallcs Dept.
C80-19, TechDlcal Instructor, Mecbanlcal

EngllIeer!lle Dept.
C80-20. Alslstant DIrector for Collecl1on

Management, Libraries
C80-21, Postdoctoral Researcher. Depl. of

Meteorology and Physical Oceanoaraphy
C80-22, Librarian •.D.O.T. LIaison Librarian.

part-time

EXEMPT:
E80-20. Exempt. Facllltlel Coordinator.

DUM
EIIO-28, Supervisor, Food Service
EIIO-30, Enar. Asst .• Nat. Mag. Lab
E1IO-31.Inventory Auditor. Off. Facll. Mgi'nt.
E80-33, Data Analyst, NEROC Haystaclt

Observatory
EIIO-36. Supervisor, AlIlmal Lab, Center for

Cancer Research
E80-37. Pedl!ltrlc Staff Nurse. Clinical

Research Center
EIIO-38, RegI.tered Nurse. C1lnlcal Research

Center
E80-39, Production Manager. Proaram In

Science, TechDology and Society

SUPPORT STAFF:
BlJO.l65, OffIce Assistant, Medical
BlJO.l85, Sr. Secretary, National Mapet Lab
B80-281, Sr. Secretary, IndusJrlal Llallon

Proram
BlJO.309. Sr. Secretary. Mecb. Englneer!lle
880-318, SecrelarylStaff Asslalant. Graduate

School OffIce
880-326; Adm1ll. Assistant, NML
BllO-348. OffIce Assistant, Medical Dept.
1IllO-35&. Secretary, LMS
880-356. Sr. Secrelary. RLE
880-373, Sr. Secrelary Alumni
BlJO.39f, Admin. Secrelary, Res. Dev.
880-396; Secretary. Pluma Fillion Center
lJllO.4m. Tec. As.lalant. Hay.taclt ObIY.
1l8O-4Oll. Sr. OffIce Asalstant. Heallll ScI. "

Tech.
880-412, Library Asalstant, Rotch Library
880-415, Sr. Secrelary, Poll. Sci.
B80-417. Secretary. Reaource Development
880-426. Secretary - Tech .• EE " CS
B80-428, Sr. Secretary. Provost's OffIce
880-433. Staff As.lalanl. Nuclear Eng.
880-437. Sr. Secrelary. MecIlcal
880-«5, Secretary, part-time, NuJrltlon and

Food
B8O-448 Sr. Secrelary. CAES
880-452. Sr. Secrelary, Mecb. Eng.
880-456. Secretary, EneJlfY Lab
B80-458. Sr. Secretary, Prog. In ScI., Tech. "

Soc.
880-460. Sr. Secretary, Center for Materials

Res. In Arch .... EthDolol)'
880-461, Sr. OffIce Asslslant, Development

OffIce
880-463. Sr. S~ Asilstant. Man Veblcle Lab
BllO-465, Secrelary, Lab of Areb .... PlannlDe
BllO-467, Slaff Asalstant, Center for Poncy

Alternatives
880-471, Library Asslatant IV. Humanltles

Library
880-473, Sr. OffIce Asllalaut. Provost'lOttlce

(Project STILE)
B80-477, Sr. Secrelary • Technlcal. Dept. of

Nut. " Food Scl.
B80-418, Sr. Secretary, TechllOlngy Adaplatton
B80-483. Sr. Secrelary, Physical Plant
BllO-484. MIcrofilm Trainee/Copy MachlDe

Asslalant. Mlcroreprnductlon Lab .
880-485, MlcrofllmerTraluee, Mlcroreprnduc

tIonLab
880-488, Sr. Secrelary, Ocean EngIneerJng

Dept.
B80-489, OffIce Aaalltant. Biology Dept.
880·491, Sr. Secretary, Medical Dept.

Psycblatry
B80·492, Sr. Secretary, Medical Dept.

Psychiatry
B80·493, Tecb. Aaslltant V, part·tlme.

Plycbology
BIlO-494. OffJce Asllatant, MedIcal Dept. .

Health Plan
B80-496. Admin. AI.latant. Earth ... PJaae-

Iary Sclellces Dept.
880-497. Sr. Secrelary .•Sloan School
BIlO-498. Slaff Asalatant, Center for Policy

A1tematlves
BIlO-499,Sr. Staff Asslatant. Center for Policy
BlJO.5Ol. Office Alalltant, MecIlcal Dept.
BlJO.505. Admin. Asllatant, center for Trana·

porlatlon Studies

SERVICE STAFF:
H79-33. ServIce Staff, TechnlclanA (ElectrOlI·

Ic). Cbemlatry
H79-2OO.ServIce. Staff. TecbnlclanA (Electro-

MechanIcal)
H1IO-6O.H80-6I. HIIO-62; ServIce Staff. Design

Drafter, Pluma Fulon
HIIO-I27, ServlceStatf, Engineer. TbIrdClasa f
HlIO-l43, Gardener. Physical Plant !
HIIO-162,Sr. Technlclan (ElectronIc). Plasma ! ]

Fullon Center i
HIIO-IM. Heat • Vent Mechanic, Pby.lcal 0

Plant
HlIO-l71. EnJineer, 2nd C1.... PbYllcal Plant


